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MEDICAL':
ro THE PROFESSORS AND MEMBERS:OP THE

' • wisp•
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111 her -Wife sad DaughterI7i•THE UNITED STATES.—The sub* ,riberrespect-

hilly calls your attention to Dr. Barran' Glatt-
Mal, expressly intended for the presereellon of the
health ofboth sexe•—srliether it anws from lociptent
Pkthisis, or early consumpum, Debra*. of the
Bronchial AKetuons, Anima, Pleurisy, Deraog=
Disordered state of theLiver, Spleen. orKidneys, Di...
cued Spine, Chalk, Dysperata Palpitatrou of the
Herat, Loss ofMuscular orNervous Power, ha. At.

DR_ C. B. BARRETT'S GUARDIAN conies to the
immediaterine( ofFemales sadering from Irregulari-
ties, and all other Uterine difficalties and disemesinci.
dental to woman, whether occasioned by cold wet

feet, or any chiller jejadiclausexposure, and an this
without the use ofmedicine; as the most delicate and
sensitive lady can at any moment apply it to herself
without the possibility of incurringany risk or danger,

or any unpleasant results lathing from it, and withthe
ceruunty ofobtaining immediate relief.

Dr. Barrett'. Guardirm Is no catch-penny, or one of
the many hunsbngs of the Myrhut it is an uistrument
made upon strictly scientific princieles, in accordance
with the law. of Electricity and 'alvanism; and for
neatness. durability and efficacy, infinitely surparses
everything of thekind ever before offered to the public
for the mile( ofdisease. and, in the Imiguage of one of
the most enlightened menof the day, is pronemeed to
be .the greatest discovery oftheage."

A_period of no less thanfour years has bees occupied
by Dc. Barrett in bringing the Guardim toits present
slate of perfection—dunng which time it hu been in
tha hands ofsome of the most eminent physician. of
the North and South, as well se Lir thedwellings of nu-
Morons families, who have used it for all of the above
purpose., with the mom perfect success,and who have
cheerfully mveu then. unqualified approbation of its
efficacy artA gala; as can be seen by referring to the
ManualofWl:ructions mcompanying

Dr. C. B.(Myren% Guardian is secured from innova-
tions by a patent from the United States Patent Glace,
and be had either with or without his Medico-Electro
DalVariOnrieter.

The Medico-Electro Galvanometer, in point bofbeau-

ty, workmanship. durabilityand power, cannot e sur-
passed or even equalled, and she subscriber feels that
be hamrds nothing in theassertion that itwill be found

to pewees more power and efficacy in the treatment

and removal of diseases, by Galvanismand Et' tretrici-
ri, than any other instrument, either in tinfilnited
States_or Europe. The MediereMectro Galvanometer
L warranted in every respect, and withcommon ordi
nary ewe will top life-tome, and is by far the chearl
en, became the best, insmament over offered to the
public. A maul accompanies them, giving the most

ample instructions, ofpractical expenence, so that it
is readil y . hmeiligible to the mind of every one, while
the • w e •ny of arrangement is such that a child may
...—...pareur with it.

Any information gratuitously given, and all comma,

election elneertolly aniwcrett per mall, either iurela-
tion to the EleCtro-Grilannometer or Guardian.

Medical menare invited to mil and examine Dr Bar-
ren's Guarciatt, and test its efficacy.

For sale by 11. RICHARDIN3N, sole Agent, 71 Mar-
ket at, Pittsburgh. apritetitl

VEII. B, 0 0 0 PERSONS in PhiladelphiaOalone, can testify to thewonderful efficacy of that

powerful remedy.
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF TAB. AND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
In DulMOrtary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis rid

Bore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Cetera, Spitting of
Blood, Pain In the Side and Breast, Diffi culty of
Breathing, Whooping Couett. Croup, WeakNerves

and Nervous Tremor.,_Palpdationorthe Hearn also,
Liver Complaint and A.fitouonof theKidneys.
Thin medicine, the invention of a man who gave the

subjectof PnlMOultry, Bronchialand Pectoral diseases
the most rigid exastunuttort;hea now been before the
pubic near four years. During this period Ithas per-
fanned acme ofthe most remarkable cures onrecord of
Pulmonary Conaumption—tecured the recommends-
tine and me of physicians Intheir practice, and the
warmest approval of thousands of persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Congsts, in Hoarseness, Bunting of

Blood, &a
ASTONISHING CURES.

About four years since I was attacked with Typhus
Fever, which left me ina miserable stair of health, in
extreme debility witha general prostration of the sys-
tem„ with violent pains in the breast and loss of appe-
tite, In consequence ofwhich I was•unable to attend to

my usual business, or periorm any kind of work. I
applied to several ph) octaneand used various reme-
dies,but without any benefit, and haddespairedof ever
obtaining a recovery of my former health. But some
time lust June I was advised to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup oiler and Wood Napalm, and incredible
as It may appear, by the time I had token three bottles
the debility, pain and every Mlle of cohering were
completely removed, and I was able, to attend with re-
stored henith to my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUDY,
Of Dirkinsontownship, Caraberland en.

Read the following testimony from a respectable
Member of the Society ofFriends, Poughkeepaie, N.
Yoxk.

VALUABLE TE:STINIONY.
“This may certify that in the spring of ISO, my

insabh was very feeble; was afflicted oriel pain in the
side, with other nlarmingsymptoms, end suffered=nab

from great debility. At that tune I purchased 642612
Moses Damn two bottles ofThomson's Compound By.
Sup of Tar and Wood Naptha. from which Iexpellee-
eel pent beneo,, my ite.lilt being ..w good; nod I
cheernally recommend the article to all persoeu who
may be suffering with general debility, 'nthsyrup,oms
of &decline. ARAIIAM WILTSIE.

Poughkeepsie, March 15,1517."
Prepared only by Ananly8.Dumont, or the N. E.

corner ofFifth and Spruce Streets. Phu..
Sold by L. WILCOX, PlUsbur6; and by d

generally. Price 60 cents, or One Dollar per br7gel-t.t.
my*

SALTEIVS
QINSENG PANACEA!

lOW THOSE SUFFFZUNO WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The Ullpreeederkted sum. which has

trended the use of me
GINSENG PANACEA

n all the varietal forms which Irritate:l of the lungs as-

sumes, has induced the proprietor spout to call =CIF

dal, to this
WONDERFUL. PREPABWELDN.

The changable weather Which marks our fall and
wintermouths, Is always a fnritlel source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, If neglected, aro but theprecursors of thatfell
destroyer, COSIMPTION.
The question. then, how shall wenip thedestroyer to

the bud? how shall we get clear of our coughs and
°List is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Ginseng Panacea Inproof ofthis
enslave Rom mere to none published the certifizates of
dozens of our best known citizens, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. The. • witha mess of tee

ti'''Idg,DICALI,I"E76 T112747;5T STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, tee,together with copious Doi
tad from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,

we have embodied in pgraptilet form, and may be had
gratis of anyat;.air megir Stir ahrizr utilh;country.

have been rued in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United States and Canada, and Ire eh.
lenge any man to pointout

SLNGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken ueording to directions,and b

fore the longs had become disorgumsed, has
ever failed to

EFFECT-A PF:REEDT CURE.
Why, then, need the adlicted hesitewl it by
the smsvrable nostrums, gottenup bya • • eindivid-
tale o let theassumed name of porno CO • dphy.
sate., and puffed into notoriety by certifiesar pe-

se= equallNy mullancrare Whilst • medicine of -
UPARALLELED EFFICACY

Is to be had, whose vouchers are at hoote,—our neigh.

bors,.—tartof of whom it has
SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE

' order that this invaluable oteditine may be placed
within the reach of the poor as well the rieb, we have

pas the price at
ONLY Furry canaTs,

Jag one half the usual mast of cough medicines. it is

for sale by oar agenin nearly every townand village
Geer thearms, who ace preparedtotlve full infrm.-
firmrelative to it. T. SALT AL Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

,C 1 MERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who had been at-

-filteredd with the asthma for four years, had mace
almost every thing. His physicians constantly atten-

ded him, and he had expended over two thousand dol-
len. He never believed. advertised matiemes, but

considered them all humbugs At lan be tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, from 73 Beekman Went.

New York. and in six weeks was entirely cured, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. Thin is only one of many

caws where Imaginary objectlous to *parent medicine
have prevented persons from umbra this medicine, who
have expended hundreds ofdollen to their physicians

in vain—and in the end owe their recovery to the infal-
lible efficacy of din purely vegetable prepsomion.
Them is no mistake, that this melt inc in superior m
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine has taken 20 years to 1,01.1120,, and is the su-

rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.

llnint•TlOPanes , Conon, AND 800777210 07Darien
CoXl9t—Sotreringfor • longtime withthese complains,
Ihad given up all hope ofbeing cured. I had commit-

ed the botanic and hornmpathic doctors in vain. I had

seed mast uncles advertised, bet found norelief. In
despair Ihad given op the see ofallmedieinco Hear-
ing of the greatgreat cures

Movies of .it headTofLive r-
wort, aniftheper formed, induced
mite to try if, and to my great joy and astonishment, 1
wan better daily. I conduced it. one, also bin 5U177,-
Ccaued Pills, mail lam entirely cured. Is,. Taylor',
Balsam of Liverwortis the best medicine in the world
for these complaints, and will cure every one effliated.

BETH LAWR&NCE,
Captain of the Nancy, of New York.

Asrsrta CM6D.-1 have suffered from the Asthma a

very long time, and have need every medicine I could
obtain for its care in Vela, until t tried Dr. Taylor's

Balsam ofLiverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit. and is, in my opinion, a cure for
this distressing disease; mare especially as Iknow of
many cases amongmy friends, where Rims been high-
ly auccessfaL P71701111 interested are invited to call
at my residence for fur.. Information.

MRS. RUTON, Laurens st.

Bold in Pinsbargh by I D Morgan 93 Wood er;
Tom:mend,45 Market st; .11 Smyur, cor d filarket and
ad Mat Henderson & Co, 6Liberty st Price reduced
to 81,69 per bottle. je.23

lkKoll6lol'B COUGH SYRUP—It proved up

JIL Pll2olCtli ill outing my child's distressing

ec.fAL
From the Temperance Banner, Nov 11817•

Conan grim—We am not in the habit of puffing,
much less Wring pateMmediclires, but we feelderd
to ree.ounsend blorgan's Sprott to Masa who 111, 5 afflict.
ed witha cough. Atter having tried the meal rem.
dies to remove a constantand diStreuilgMat
had for Normal daysafflictedom or our thildren, with-

out mean, we were induced to trir Morgan's cough
aTrun, end VT itrelief was obtained to a few hours It
proved to he the panacea in this case at least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the proprietor,
JOHN D MOBG ,

Thvevw.

4h7 wood .41 door belowow

A STRONG EVIDENCE that Dr JATNIOS EX-
PECTOTIANTT is impariot to all other fatoedies kr

0.0102.C.t...Pti0ur Dromflais, Memo, and the
other N...-

.my tk.,,i. that tkul, ammi patems whoands d
maof la Own bomb. too ylmn ago still prefer it ioall
ether remediesofthe kind; a.o-I where., have beta fad..
lo try pther yrepand,o. kap bar" aimed loradiably be m

tooal•ki iho b.at which emu resuonablyalarailV"patadfrom the high praiseheatovealby theproprotors,
mod bore Wanted to theaxe ofJams' EMCDOILUrt, aa
a-n=4 that ha Iterntfailed te nye. them, wad Much
probably 131T. had its alma in armors pettematykseases.

Prgared attly by Dr D. Jay. Philsdelphia, -aad
"Malb.yrif ALEX. JANNES

71Fooritt at

TAYNE'S TONlC.—After gnieg al*
naheiiistingly plum=it to? itpeoho

ei—the butartiels, int!tenst as as me, aw e,.
intitaratiait cad -.1.41.31* nu beam ha.
or manmilmLacra vtierkbair 6u bow newel lobo&
whichbasket,haat.. lent ud k.eamwt de

Ve"
baton m.a.

ler •liii.Flobb94o a du Pada Tea Ram Pc 79
cogalamTPciatihstreat, war Woad

•LgoitoArm WORM iaLLEMiI fir sapiaor to all
ottussprateMM for Worms. June 14th,184h

lull:Lai certify that I gave to nuo of my eidldren,
dime end fini years ol(deemitsLoonfulsM painedWorm Eder, to each 'MC yonugestpassed

i 0 bzircsais,lba =sliest COSID rot have measured
lass seven Inches. 'Maeda.' miss la law+ a
amber that we could not begin to count them. / hoTe

Lad an the popular. vezeeeses tvfore the public for
tat can say with IIclew consebinetiohtimpues

W.. is far imperiorto nil now before the pub-ormSAMNA. JOHNSTON.
Rationatown, AlicishearruninO%
rrepared sad sots whottasbi a 0 by tbaynr

psalm- JOHND MOWASS,Laud= ,Woodgroat.
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DR. ,TO WPC NDrAfr
costa= -

SARS ARA; ILLA..
Ponder cad

Ths moat extruordbmity 'Um Wooid
Mb Estrexcl b pat up is Qoart 'Bottle. r' Ist

dm. ,civq,er, pictoestor
rotor to gslad.d. IMAM

rositiayrpygg atnq,ov W '
•

or dWilityftis
Parotid. •

The greatbanner end arMlOrltY of thleSamosas
overell other meAlehteate, Met widish mesa:atm the dim
cease, it Meliorates thetwidy:lo,el:maitre very beet

SPRING AND 801dic
Ever kersare; *dr •intrlses iSWOOPtinm. and
mmoitheim the puma, bet it ovate, meal;rare cad nod
ti/mAT a poweir pcmisseedbr tq ocher Aod
ems lietie madsecret oflte wesideefel imams. Itha
perforated LW." the last two Tars, more di. IDIM
mem ofaver. 11110 of dimes= ; at loam 15,000 were
roosidemod tameable. It has eared Me Urea of man
files MOO children deny the two past seamen.

10,000 =weal(.43eaeral Debility area
warmer Nervous Energy.

Dr. Toerneeled'aßaresperine iseigetehos the whole
system permanently. To those trhot keel ,ket their
7=bythe effects af:oredidas Winn.

b, ieeth, ur the motive Indulgeneeal
the pusioar, wed twee& I=ilPhYibaltom oftheoerrouasyrieme, it, wantofambition,
hi.i.......doei,prerrudaredeeey nßdd.oDatibeetsa.
ieg mum& that bital dim" Coastuaptiore zan be ea

braly rumored by We Oswaltremedy. Thli Sus.
'walla is far superior to any

gorating Cordial,
A. ream. mod mingotatas th• system. fie. &dui,/
I. the limb, and strength to the animater system, to •

mum&unordinary &ma
twastaraption Cared.

mut Strearkaa. Ommirmyttaa mt. it cured.
Broaelitie, Oemserepries, Liver Chmeitheist. C.U.e

Onerrh, Orrels, 4. ..Sitting f stoma
gererteseis cle Chest Homo

Sireats;Dijkais sr Pres. Ispate.
' reties., Pax he as Sids,A4i, ism

ices dts4 too ir arm!.
SPITTING BLOOD.

MVP Tark, April Salk ISCI.
Da. Tolman:aro—l warily believe that your Basso.

villa has b... the eosins, thoinb PrWr ido.im of ..i9f
my Ufe. I bare ibr nitre years bad 'a bad Cough_ it

tiv.d.,a worse sad worm. At last I riled largeviand.
ti • of bhied., had night Sweats , mid was greatly debt*
to mid ,reduced,, and didnot impact to Urn I ham,
oul nsed.your Smasparifia • WartWas, mad them has
• it .Sal change !men wrought in me. lamnow able
to w lkall orm the city. I raise no blood. and my

caug utis left me. Ton an well himibm that Imu
ta m for these .vole

Ton obedient 000..4
WILSUISB6LL,IIS Catherlaiwi.

Vessel. Ilhadldui.
Dr. Townsendliflatsapatilla 6a.oruaipnd.riply

cureforlaclpiam Com=Ptiott 13mMomort. Prom?...
Uteri.ornate ofthe Womb. Cartisatiam Pam
WITtrIZMI. Or Whims, obtrooted car dilßealt Iframtrow,
tion. Inconttnemeof Urine, or Involunmy dlecharge
thereof. and for the panedpampa/an of the tram—-
no matter whether tharemit ofInherentmum or moms,
produced by krregalarity Umaa oraim:idea. Nothing
can b.S. more aurprising than Its inv lg ratlng erects
on the Moms Shim Person. all w.akoeee and laid-
otdc. from 01- once booms reboot and fall of
energy ander Its.lallomm It Marmilately counteract.
the aravelesmete of the Dumb.fr...which I. the Met
muse at Barrenness It will ciat be ted of a., in
it.. of vo Ajelicata a nation to exhibit certificau of
mum perW•md but we can ware the afflicted,that
hundredsof cam. have hem reported to ea Thousand.
of CIISon where families have bees .wit/mat ehiWnq
after misty a Dm bintlailof DNS Mesh...Ml6 medielm
hem ben Mimed with Me. healthy offspring

To notiesmo nod Lodiew
This Emma ofBariapaiilla has bstenurpeusly m-
ted In mieranca to female complain. imnale

who has reason to sopposo she is APPrinathin tbal
critical period, The tun efttre should ofgm
calm it, as it if • certain preventive 15u any the
human= and horrible dimmer to Which &macs an
otbject at Ma data of Tide period asp k
leradjhr esecrei years lig Wog diis smalicina
le It ears rateable far than who are approaching wo-
anuthooth ae it is calmilatod to mist ,utans, by quick.
ening the Waal asel Indi o the M.= lodged
this emedirina is inraloable tor ell the debt:Has dima
ses to which women are subj..

It Mac. the whole system, rename perns.e.ly lb*
end enema. by removing the impurities of

body, not so Ow stimolstieg to predoce =twerp..
mluazion,which is the.... demo inediciaestaken to.
female winding:Eaand dimaaa By axing few boales
this tnedicina mato'or.. end pmhfiti "rgirni open
woe may be pnwented.

Gmot Blessing to Mothersand Children.
It f. the safest and most effectual anediclue for purify.

Inn theay... and Mitering thesarcomas ateendata
uponcitild.bbthaver discovered. ltstrengthees both
the emitterand child prevents pain and (lista.r. In-

nes and enrich, the food, thews who bars u•-1 it
think it telodispeusalste. Itts heihlyuseful both Isetery

andalter coullnattatutom it prevents diseases attral•nt
upon childbirth—le Costiesneas, Cramp_a
Inc of the Pet Dentsnandancy, Heartburn, PetniOnt.
Pain in the Hack and LOW; False Palma Linaorrhat.
nod innegotiating the.cerotloo. and atotellelng the en
mimics it by no spud The great beauty of Oda
medicine is kis always oh, and dui mon delicate uwa

bmat waceeesfully, vary few masa require any other

media= in soma a Inn. Conn Chi, or Ilegrstsia is
asefuL EIBTOSSO la the clam eta and light food with
this nsedichnt, alwaye =ware a not. and any con-
gnement.

, Beauty wad Heath.
Comatim,Chalk, tod a variety ofpreparation.goco.

aw. whenapplied to the he, very won .pod ittlrte beauty. They close the pormi a/ the tibia mid
cheek the circulation. which, whthnature le thwart-
ed by dierwe or powder, or the skin inflamed by the
alkalies mod Insoaps, lithettlfieeIts own production in
the - Imam has Dtvfite," ea w in the (ord. of
rith and dathethely tithed sod rarlersted dower. A

two,oath. nod hasdthy circulation of the Math, or the
eolimiqof tha pOOO, tick Iditutd to the emwenitles, 1.
that lir r..h potato the C011.0121.0.10 the mom aqui.
site boom. his that which import. the lodeserthoble
Wade. mei Maths At torch that oil theatre, boo
woo eon dawribo. This beauty the offlrpring of wt.
nom—mot ofpewler orwq. Itthew la not a free and

(. .I no
&calash., there h no heathI/ dm lady is

fair driven .now, if she palm. nod thecoemencs,
and the bloodis Welk maid and bariora she isan bean-

tithl. If &bribe brown or ythow, and thaw in pars cod
lied. blood, Itgives • deb bloomto thetheelth and a

brthioneyto their quo that lafhwinatiog.
This is why the loolb tutil fatly the flpaa-

th ham me es much .od- Ladies in the north
who take but little thessieo, or the method to Mow
room; or haw spoiled their emaplesion by theapph
radon eeddeurieus =inures. the wishb. In re

"%ilor7her. hho

more Enarsepthilla Thowthas who haw them 14 eth
more than calafled, are delighted. Ladies or everymanna mod oar ethos daily.

12=• _
Those mod imitateDr. Townsend'. Sampan]la, Same

invariably called their muff. gram Remedy far F.
make, thr....k. and ban .opMd caar balls Lad circulars
• Webmikes tasks complaints ofwomen, wet Ifm were
--other men who pat op inedkise.haimoince lb. yreai
success of Ds Toon:mad'. Elarea_ples compltants
lorideat to kaiak; nemaa4W ,tides, eithonath pn
nowdy they did not • nwmbar argues Mamma Pala
le., are InJosions m hosalk. r&kg 9llP•nle
end anderodso themania:n*ln tor.Tovrimzed'• M the
aalY =I best remedy km Bo witanamos remele cam.
plaint—On:rely, Werra tails ofeltectln a permanent
two k can be taken by the mom drakes* tealaka
La any este, or by those expecting te be mothers,
sik, the prosiest edrantegel,at it preformthe eyetern
end prevents pale or duster, .sat emeasthess both
amber Bnd thilL Be earefnito pit thegenuine.

This certificate conclusively proves that this Parta
pstllls has perfect censtrolover Ibe man obstinate dis

oes of the Blood. Three pen.= curd in OM hoe.
o unprecedented.

Three Children..
Da. Tobruzatiro—Deer 811, Ibare the pi6loo7ll to

'ennui yea that dune ofm 7 chkdkra lean kmn cured
of Elle Scrofula by the use of your eneallleat teledklee.
They went allfielnd very seventy oelthbed&DM have
token cagy four bottles Ittook theta away. for .hkb
I feel myself ender greatobllotloo-T°'33...a':% dallAlN, 106Woonalut

Opinions of Physicians.
or. T0...r0d is alnicet dailyreceiving order. from

Pliyaiciana in different parts ofthe Union.
Thu la to certify that ea, the andercignad, Physicians

Of inn City ofAlbany. have in auraerintseases
ail Dr. Townsaaira Sarsaparilla, and believe t. bb
aca oflb.new valuable preparations in Meanie..

L P. PULING IL D.
))J. Wu-Bork/IL D.
IL 11.BRIGGS, IL D.

albanr-itpiti 1.1047. P. a ELNENDORY, k D

CAUTION,.
owing to the gradmeents and immense .ale of De.

Townsend'. Barendunilln • number of men tetttimart
!...Lamely our Agents.bare mmumeneed making Sarsap.

Exuma., ElMira,Bitten, Faunasof Yellow Deck,
k. Thereat:maally put it op in thename ohatesd bob

Jet.and some ofMem have mole and copied oturadven
sententa—they ma *My 'warble= Imitattom, andUm

ntwskt be evoided.
Principal Mee, 128 FULTON Bonet, Su Building,

N. Y.; Itoddingk Co, 8 Blau went, Roam; Dyote k
goo., 152 North Eleonnd wee/ Philadelphia; EL 8.
Bk., Druggist, Baltimore: P. AL Cob Chariest.. ;
Wright Co, 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.; 105 Bead.
Pearl utt.. Albany ; end by all, the principal Drat
ita and hiem-bants generally tbmughnet the Canedc0...., Writ belies and the Canada..

N.a—Persona inquiring for thin medicine, should
not be induced to take any edict'. Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas, and ofcourse prefer selling their own.
Do not be deceived tryanpinquire for Dr. Town-

d'., and take no other. Remember the gen.
iue “Toonsend's Sarsaparil A"sold by thesole agents.
R. E. SELLERS, General Wholesale& Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood street, end L. M. PI.7RRY, Allegheny
city. jr

PEACE I PEACE II
NOT

DDT IN EVERY MOTHVit'S HOMESTEAD.
THE undentigned has long„ been convinced of the

eceulty
Children and 7rfarts% mau edirietke.rde.tre'droWoftllrlioseof
medicines which contain opium,and Lengthhas alngth sae.
ceeded in preparing and offering to the public •medi-
ate.; hillyarillittiliqfevery pirpOselOi Oil&seam. of tee
bowels, withoutthe one of that deletenortsdrug, or any
other calculated to injure tie east. The Infant Pan 3
see hart been (ally tested arm Ltipi the last twelve
months, by illinierair•pereora, and lowiti to J...s all
the extraordinary vaunts, and to produceall the Man-
Laing eirecteu set lona maths bill at Di-
arrhea. Voiniting,Cholic,Griping;Pains, Sick and
Diaeaaes arising Dom Teething, acting immediately
without dieturtung Any of tbefunction. of the body,
produeusg the happiest and moat pleasent transition
.from viont pain to a tranquil and joyous state of feel-
Ingle theDille sufferer.
'ro be had ...hams& and retail, ofthe Proprietor, Dr.

JOHN SAIIGANT, , Dragist andi ,Jipotheassy; John
Mitehell, Mien lußeethagroosnd soot other Druggiete

Allasteny and Pittsburgh.

DA Tovoremrs essarasana.A.--6o down
rcerirnd of Dr. Tawnsend,s Sarsaparilla, the

most ex unr gry medicine to the world: The Es-
t,act wpm up. timittbOUlClL it is sin times cheaper,
pleuadter. and wamunadaaparlor to any .ea. It
cures ellsedase withota somitb.s, ParSialr, deteonat, or
debildatuis thepada=
Lou. ow suithorsztons.—Mnpriaci led permits havecopied oar labels, and pm . the mate

shapud Inane. Soo Mal each bottle has this mittenµg-amma of S. P. Townsend.
H- HHI.I.HHH,Drn: 07 Mood stra*berweanThird and FcarM, I. Dr. Towaseaips only wholesale

and. Wail .4=l for.Piustnugh, of *lwm the. genuine
snide can he had.

D. X Curry' hos been appointed' this sole agent for
Allegheny city, of wheal the genuine article can ye
had.

oNN . ,c. • • . 7,'ccup
" intlies atoUOlll[6loo buyers to •n• yr apply of

• o good., of novo; orband vary I. my9sl

gANUFAGTORIES.
ans..ALSIX -10110iiit a SONS. . . . .

OPFThr MASERSAND PuttNISHINU LINDER-
TAKEIts,, Carnes bf Penn and Ft. Clair stream,Ospentitethe Elelmiiage Hotel, entrance on Penn meet,

V.Tpeetfully !llama their (minds and the patine., that
areprepared an furnishand attend io everything in

the Intent Undsratkers. Always on hand • large as-
sorting-mareedy made Coffins, covered, lined and fini
likCid in the very best Manner, all sorts and s.ces (Okay
made Shrouds of flannel. k and and ail
Mies Mode in approved sty les We lieep n large as
liartntentof seat a chid black notion. silk and kidt;loviw.
Sable the pall bearers and mourners, crepe, Caps, eol-
lars and every thingneverscry ior d sesame the dead.
"sod on reasonable termi. as we purchase all oar grods

the Eastern clues A ;so, al In.r plates for engraving
Attenuate and ace. Wehave a splendid new hearse and
Atitdeetned any number et the best carringcs Every
thingattended to promptly mid pitactuatly. setfraY

:13E N N ETT /I BROTHER,iirEENSW ARE bl Ali LWACTtiREIM
Birmingham/. Elmer Pittaburgb,l P.

I,lorehouse, No. 137, Wood street. Pittsburgh.
WILLcommonly keep on handa s.ood assort.

• meet Of Was; ofoar own Manninelnle, and
supener quallt, . Wholesale and ccuantry Me, •
chums are respectfully twittedto call and e/

amine for themselves, MO we are determined to sell
cheaper than him ever before been odered to the pub.

011ittlItent by nsstil..COUlperliLd by the cub so
city tenon., will lm promptly at el:dee/ to. foonS

INIMM3:I INEZIE=. .
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

MtIL.VAN A LEDLIEcoanulacium nail keep con-
small on hand Cui, Moulded and l'lcu Flint

Glassware{in all tovaneues, lOW houPo cor-
nerof hart and Water sleets, rittsburgli.

Oui Works continue in till operancia. and we are
conatarrly adding to our stock. winch enaCles on to till
orders with promptueso. Purchasers arc re•pectlully
whetted to nail and examine pi/ ce• and term..

arylOdly

CO A CH MAKING
• FROM the very liberal enewaraKe

anentthe outirenherhas rerved •inee

be has locals,' aimaelt inAlleghen),
iti. ,/eoLe.: hex Induced him to take len:, for

term of years; on the property be stow

oecures3 in Bearer meet. immediately beside thr
Ple.byteria/ 1 Chuich Frain the fong expe rfe nee tn the
above boamess and a desire to pleat.. Gs hop, to me r.

ILarid receive a share of public min onuse.
Norvoa baud andfinishing to order,Rockaway B.IC•

ftopen and' top Buggies, and every desertpuon tel
Inages made order, from 'sweaty-five donors to

Mghthrmarat faell-dtfl .11111 ,1 sou'rti

siANGFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO._
.. Ai n,IitiCKNORk C0,41 north orator in sod

16 . wharves, Phil's, offer ior sale on accommodating
terms, e

6000 yskgs Manufactured Tobacco, consining ofpound., half pounds, 64, ~ !e...., it..,les and ills,
lumps; 14, 6's and b'splug,and ITs Ladies' Twist, in

whole andhalf boxes,orthe following approved brands,
v.:

James H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,
Grant & Williams, A Caboines,
S Jones & Sou, M'Doliald,
Webstar Old, 1 Thomson.'

aJames Thomas, Jr. A li Armistead,
..,J Thomas tr. Son, liandhorn & Armistead,

1P Coates,
.

IAI Cobb.,
1-,'..l"Lti.K° Y "r• 1.: ', Cl.

Green Hall, Wm Dow.,
pearl & Norwood, J 5Blackwood,: ,
Nadi Page, Key snore.
W H Vaughan, Kilmund Henry,
Pori/aux Robiuson, Russell & Robinson.
Kelm, Ii & Co. Seth I lalsey,
R Metcalf, John tinder.
Lawrence Lower, 1 Robinson,
Gray tr. Gray, 1/ B Tunic,
Rim/Meson. York While,

Dal Branch. —ALSO—
Havna Loaf Tobacco, wrappc. and fillers.
Yarn do do do ,
Cienfuegos do do do,

,

i 131)V1O' Cub. ::
do do
do * do

twirl& tr. Citudea do, part fine. do
/naysvilla do do do
Kelitticky venous grades do do'
Virginia Loaf. suitablc for manufacturing and export;
Spanish Reed Lee,

Mig
Pion 'a,Connecticut nnO brad.

Virginiafi.mps, swect; lierman Pipcs, Pips brads:
Scotch sma loner and bladdcral li..C.Lbo kloisl.

T= 'l.tr' s'hiti ii ty .77,,,e',"„ .-ic iink odil.tl'i'lieniviek g2:l'
to. /cc. PHILADELPHIA, myl.3 _ _

,PHEgreamst..... _
ty

bekire—omde 012 the mom approved Camera piens—-
mid moat farhicioahle Easton pailerav and emery Alm
THE CHEAP ItOLL, or Bite. CHIN PUN 1/, on hand
ormule weeder of all s.tes and at all prices.

Cocain y Merchants endwhen are ,nettedto et;l and
examine the above (or thromelvvv. no all win im sold

wholesale oia.l. and • I.ber.i: deduction mole to

wholesaLe porchaset s.
A , I I EN LLT

ROSEDALEGARDENS,
141AfsCla-,TEK

Propnetorof MID vrell know. plate of reser hns
the pleasure of Ittiortinne the pahlte Itot his estst.-

eatbavutg been thoroughly refitted null repaired.

:Lod the ground• elegatthy laid out Ind derorsted
i.ou r nerotonod,..,t,ad
.4-11 that those wt.. tun) .t.or h.t
age trill find a!: twit they dr..re. pro"deu
style and on reasonable terms_ Ile Is den•conited to

spare no expense In malung his esuatliallment wormy
of public patronage. Ho hes Loco:areal/it.. (or

boarding-a low ice Cream., and all '<trash-

memo suitable to the season, elnstniztly on hand
jeSsU LEV 111:1“:

lllol2olfirallataßouse Tailoring Ratak;
lishmont.. .

ISAAC W11.13A.703, Draper and Tailor, hep to on

form the.ctusens of Pittsburghand other., that be

now opening at his roorrio ,thtthfield street. en-
der the uffore lintel. a large and beautiful aelornarent
of Clothe. epannerse..S,lllS. e.k.. and other Vesting,
together with ouch other article* or on, required for
gentlemen'. wear 11. goods bare been carefully or

and are of the newest anti most inahoonahle
reel; as of auperior county. H. custoniere

may depend upon having Wertdomes made up on •

manner which cannot hut to gratify
•

the taste of the

coat fasudiour. apP4:l

TOBACCO--10 biz Banco
:1 do do do eltrapovadt,
sdo do do tool lot.

10 kogs No 1.6ton,
to do l'gh Coves.d.al),

.5 do do Plug;
YoM do Segart4
YU do halt Spo.astll . IOrLLIAN .eklrby

•.
••

JI) IS

SMOKE MOUSE— laving taken the laree and eon.

Enotho. Smote lion-e and flacon Sten-boa. ad.

to our Mambo., ibc Canai Basin. a arc pre-

pared to smoke and nore ',aeon on few...We le ma
KIER & JoN

Canal boom. near 7th at.marl
SECOND HAND P originallylANO, test originally 8350.A and has brae ul use abut. four years. Flee 111/1

$173. for wale by /WIN II 1%11.1.1.0ft.
reLI artrusl amyl

0. L:SUAR-5 pale. or wale elms.

LI• rte. by sW EST DOW EN.
ies 75 IraniPt

UT RITEGOOD.I—A A Mason ft Co have ou hand

ats ekseitsi•e assortment of White Goods. corn.
prism' Mull, Sarlik•, Book, Plaid and Jacor.es w.
ofeven variety ins=

lAA OSQUITO NETTS,—We have son
in lot of Miasma. Netutiof an ebrebeinqualsty and
remarkably eheap. 1e93 ALEXANDERlc SA}

oTr
IS

oN-27 bales to arrve, for aisle hy
AIAH DICKF.V & Co

/.2!.

C/"ElirtgE-42' bo""o'lS'Adl'Anfl IVlVl!lt''yik Co

B—-ALL ROAD UClDE—CtoKgett'• Rut Hoed Guide
end foGasetteer r 1b46, 'rah Seenonal Menu et

the treat route. of travel. A few rooms eerred and

for sale by ,001 JOH.NSTON h STOCICTUN
10770 N-60bales Tennessee Colon. in store sod

4nr sale by rnyt3 WEST I3OW OO frOot

130TAIMI—Iii resits extra Roust, rust received on
cantignmeni and for sale by
jel4 MILLER &

BRANDY FRUIT—Mt caw. c bailee Brandy Fran,
justreceived and far sale by

;1, 1 MILLER & RICKETSON
• -

ORAB CIDER-91., bbis Economy Crab Oder, lure
%_/ recerved and ter wle

Jel4 RICKFTV•ON
- -

LINSEED UIL-21a bbl, LAnseed OIL glabeeBbtppmorder • •st recerved amd for sale by
eri4 MILLER& KI•71-SON

rIASTILE SUAP—SUU lbs on beold nodfor sole Ir)

lJ jy3 1 KIDD, Co, GO Wpod

05F2 HOME:I—MO feet I !nth 3 pig Hoer,

Justrewervedby D. Leech ,k Co'. Woe, and for enle
al the losiut Rubber Depot. No. 5 Wa

b.
xl

1 II PHILLIPSaura
AC DYE-5 bbls paved, pr. retbl •nd for sale by

i nuirll If AI,A &Co

for_te•K

leRYEauFLOCK —.II. 27IgI.IeIoLIZV I JRTII. 27 wood 0_ .

irrToN YARN AND LIATrINC.-41AO Its CottonG\ ars med Nos; WO bales Ratting, Mr sale by
augli JULIN S 1711-WoRTtt

IIONEY IN THE COMB-12 eases of very supe nor
Aj quality, for gale by

augl7 VeAlAll DICKEY & Co, front 0

pR'PD CHALK—EI eatiaeA st )..z i!..eig teby

augl7 corner 1.1 and wood sw
•

VEATRERII-3 saber mat roc J and for gale by
augl7 WICK & MI:ANL/IA:814

lbaoglUt 3A-Lrogi,ltut!.'z';;."
CHEESE-200 bm Cream Cheese, just reed a nd for

.ale by angle DROWN s eeLDE.IIII7VN

1 O. BLIOAR-2/10 Iduls various varlets, for sale by
• amglll URUWN & eLLbk:IITISON

fIOPIIII-217 bales prune 70 son FA•ternsod Western
.11 New York Hops, a trash supply, Nat recd and
for isle very low by

auglll DROWN & CULBERTSON

TWEEDS AND CASSIMERES—Ob bof bigbmont
andfor sale by auglU GEO COCHRAN

CRN fiIEAI,-40 bids Corn Mend, C An.buirC .brand, past rec'd and for sale by
angtO elh W HARBAUGH

-LI bbl. No I Herringm store and for
.JLL We by met J C BIDWELL Ad,

CHEESE -23bit large cream Cheese, rust received
and for .Ole by
auB7 8 FVON BONNIIORST & Co

MF.13 .1.8ITEUC-I.3.bgbits: Mess trojk ,voillArr ildit imin 6di fi or
FL° SULPHUR T+S,AL.I,Is AIA Teedc!Valt..sole

sue!
OTTEN STONE—I cask Justreed. tul for saln by

seyl6 H A FAHNLSTt

VE=RED-10 bbl. Eng. Veneunit Red. lor
angel SCHOONAIAL ER&

WHITE BEANS-110 bbls, small, for sale by
.ogi 13 YON BONNHORST &Co

r uDERYINEAOA.R-10 bbls for sale by
.440 FRIEND, RILEY &Co, 67 mum st

cot lotand wood .I.

DEER SINS—.7OO lb. for sale by
augs FRIEND, RIMY & Co

Myra. Charoou; Prineve;SEGearAgl iala44ainalgti WICK & M'CANDLESS
VfARICAUBO COFFEE-456egs Meriesibe Coffee,
111 4r We by • e WICK& WCANDLE;3B
TAVA DOFFEE.-12 • WlCKvernment Jove ..

fee, for sabe by mei k WCANDLB249

I TRANSPORTATION LINES.
THE 111111031 LINE

ata1848.
...,...r ..-Za

BETWEEN pirraßyßou AND CLEVELAN D.
W.T. Marmot. Pittsburgh;
Rkso, & Co, Beaver; ['Men
Bavaria. & Cnauszatun, Cleveland}

frtHE above Lute istutw prepared to transportfreight
1 and passenge. from Po burgh and Clavelaml, or

any paint on the Canal. and Labe.
One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Clevetandaaily, run-

ning in connection with the steamboats Lake Eric and
klieligatt, between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a lute
of first clan steamboat. propeller), brigs and schoon-
e.s on lakes Erie, Hama mild Michigan.

Property forwarded to any part of the ljthon with
dispatch, by WM. T. MATHER. orJOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agents,

ear Water arid Smithfieldant, Pittsburgh.
AGENTS:—Fteed. Park. & Co, Beaver,

it0 Parks & Co, Youngstown, Ck
E W Cotes & are;rg
D Doworiek & Co, Ilreadport;
A & N Clark. Newton Falls;
F Lewis, Newport;

.1 k E M Whitnekey, Campbellsport;
Raveunto

M & C IIKent, Franklin;
Miller& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falls;
Wheeler k Co. Akron;
Barney Gibbs & C 6. B..dusky;
tCatidn's & Eagle, Toledo;
cOVilliaxch./59,, Detroit, Mich;
Krau. Wis;
H 1 Winslow. Clucago, 111. 1,04

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

:1-.••••••42=0 1848, iffik_giat
TOO T1.L.107.06TAT10, 01 MICReIi.DIZZ

BETWEEN vrrrstiumal AND PHILADELPHIA,Propnetom of dos old elltattliebed and fir.,
Portable goat Line, having removed their de-

pot in Philedelphm, to a much larger 'Warehouse
on Market,. Man tbey formerly occupied. and al. in-
creased their room tor storage at Pittsburgh. arenow
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their friends
andplit(ollo.

G oods•carried by this lum are not tralmhipped be-
tween Pituiburgh and l'hilailelplna, being carried en-
tirely In Portable Section Boau. To shippers of Boor
and other goals requinng careful handling, this i. of
importance No charge made lor receiving or shipping
goods. or advancing chorgeo All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon no muonable tenons no by any oth-
er line.

JOHN hIeFADEN & Co.,
Canal B.in, Penn .t. Pittsburgh.

JA.SIP.S. DAVIS & Co.,
&URA En Market & 54 Commerce st., Pldla

JOHN McFADM.I & Co., Foraranllng and Comm
Plan Alerobants, Canal Bain; Penn at., Pittsburgh.

JAMES 51. DAVIS a. Co, Flour Factors and Commis
sion Itlerehama, W 7 Market, and 54 Commerce at.,
Philadelphld feb24

irrAdvancee made by either of tne above on Flour,
00l and other deseripuonsof hlerattandike tonnlgned

to them. fetel4
N'OTICE—The sabseribers have disposed oftheirtto

tercet to the PenMa and Obto Line to CLARKE
TitAw, of Pittsburgh,and JOSEPH B LEWIS, of this
atty.

'Phey will conunue to transact business for the line,
at then Warehouse on Broad street, as usual, and bre
speak for it a coutlnuwwe of the patronage of their
Blends. JAMES STEEL & Co.

Padadelpnia, Match sth, 1848,

Penn's. and Ohio Trans rtatlon
•

M2==
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

PIMP.. T. nuraro. 90001 errwst 11111150.1.
•ND 6.11[1[11

CLARICE &THAW, Cmusl Beam Pittsburgh.
LEW kr Jr BUTLER, 219 Market st.. Phlindeigibu.
JASCO AR., Broad street.
COWDEN. CLARKE & Co., North at, DLit
W. PORRICK. Agt, IS West street, Nev York.
marls

==l2
1,11E submnbers have dos day ammeiated themselves

together ender the style of Kier tr.. Jones, for the
porFrom cominoing the business formerly earned on
by Samuel M. Kier, and whena eontionance of the lib-
eralpatronage heretofore extended to the house.

SAhIUEL. Id. KIER,
IL F. JONE.

Pittsburgh,Month 1, IRAS.
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

~~~~
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FutsT CLASS POUR

SECTION BOATS, FOR PIIILADF:LPHIAAND
BALTIMORE VIA CANALS RAILROADS

E are prepared to 'ewe.,and forward freight to

11 the above and totermechate placm with m mach
despatch, and at as low rater. as any other resportmble•

The attention of shippers wishing to send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore to bulls.. particularly requi.ted. nr-
asmuch ueur armagements enable us to carry such
articles throughto better order than. any other line

KIER I dtßli Proplus
Canal Basin. near 7th st.

Pittsburgh. March 1.1547.

VIER Le JUNE—.--Commission and forosaishor Me
chants, and Wholesale Dealers to Iron.Bloom

Sao. Produce, he

Pitlladelptna
UNION LINN:, _

01,11
To Philadelpo .Minamos,

V{J, M• /01/3
HENRI' GRAFF it Co, C.. Bawl, Pittsburgh.
DC111.14, HUMPHREYS &Co, No 147 )Likeset Phil
C 11 liinsis corner North & Flo toga sta Balt 7
Jons F Clarke. No Li, Old Shp, New .ors,
XnYTICE—The style ofour firms will be known from
11 and atter tht• dale, at Pataborc. Henry Graf
& Co., and,at Philadelphia, as Dun Humphreys &Co

H :-NRI GRUFF
NDN:UND
CHAS IIUNIPtIRF:YIi. iPhi,radclphi.
&IRMO' GRAFF. PmsbulTh. marCa

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

IS4S• 112:ffig
For the TrasepercePhon of Frmght toand from

prrrsitußGH. Pll ILAIAII-I .IIIA, HAMMON& N
YORK. BOSTON. &e.- -
Roast.. & Con. Pliusidelphic
Tsars, & O'Co•soa Pittsburgh.

9 , 11114old established Line being now an full pera•
non. thproprietors have made extensive arrabge-

mends toforward goods and produce withdespair h. toil
on the must favorable terms Therroithdvnt,hopewellknown promptness tn deltveruig goode—pe.
cuoar safety in mode in eerre ing—caoaciun• warehou-
ses at each pon. alfording accoracinaltinona ithippers
and owners of produrr—dogether with their long type
renee sod MIrenutung am-taloa to business. willenre
to them • continuance of that liberal patronage the)
hereby grate-04:i). acknowledge.

Ailconsignments by and for this bye received. vnar.
genp..4. a ad tor w .riled in any rcluired dimettono fret
of charge for rommiowion. advancing or storage.

\u ds ree tIy or indirectly. tit steamboats
A.l COIIIMLIIt,moot,. )))))))))) toteadrtl to of kpottea

Oon !ct the Otitoortn&ageots.
Y PhtiodelObto

TA AFVE & 1 VCONNOR corral Boon. Po t•hurgh
O'CON NOR-q & Co. North .t. tlalltmon.- . -

B. WILSON, ofi Cedar et. New lark ttp.S
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

•=32:11. 1848.AE1.'
THIS well known Lane, composed of SteaVlL.o4.l4l
1 Lake Elle and Mirlugan, between Pittsburgh and

Beaver, and freight and passenger Canal Boats be.
tween Bearer and Erse, and C M Heed's line of first
class steamboats, propellers and acesels en the Lakes.
is prepared to carry freight and pusengers to all points
at, the Erie Canal. and Lake* End, Huron and Michi-
gan

Havana .eery facility for coit•e., ing frelght and pas-
sengers with promptness and dispatch. the proprietorand agents respectfully solicst tram their friends a con•
unuanee of their patronage

C R REF:ft, Propnemr.•'" • •
.." REED. PARKS & Heaver, Agent.

JOHN A PAU:HEY, Agent..
api4 eor %Vow and Smohfield PauLomb

MEla 1848. maim
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION MINN.

To andfrom the Esatern cotes, via Cumberland.

meet the wishes of shipper's and are now prepare/ to
forward a greater amount by the PIPE DAY LINE,

.Itoby additional regular wagons m lowrates.
This lin- will run throughout the year. delivering

goods Oleo h the agents in Baltimore d Pittshargh
to owners and consignees at specified rates and ume.

Shipments from Philadelphiafor the lute should be
marked •Care. J B Robinson, Baltimore.*

The only ii,grints are,
J B ROBINSON,

It 2 8 Charles et, Baltimore.
EDGERTON h. Co, Comberi.d.
O W CARS, Brownsville.

C BIDWRSI. Pittsburgh,

MIg _

VCLIPSE TRANAPOILTATION 111.11K—-
.E..0 Ihel'ruprtetors ut all.popular Line have changed the
agcney a t umberiand from the boys* of hlcKalg h Nia
gore to that of Edgerton a CO.

Pittsburgh uld western merchants ars not.fled that .1 Bay
ly Rotuma. No Wilma},Charles It Ltaltinson. is the only
anthormed Rent of eta Li.. 1/3 the Eastern cit...

The ouly Agents are
J C BID KIJ, Pisna
0 W CAhS
LOGS RTON
J B ROBINSON, Dahlman.

oRIEI-LisaTW c10.,s E XPfIItSS

FOR COMICIELANIN YLTLZOri, wAsal.orus, Pllll-..

111 W 11, 111, 14011:1 AIDMA, TIM Luse,MAIL
thTir.l7l,nd..",tg "ao—

L —d nowt expo-
diuous Idiom going East, counectuig with Adams hi Co..
Express dady, at Balumore.

Through receipts will be given to any of thelaboveplaces. klerehandmo and packages ofarty site orwiled forwarded.
EiP""' "l".'."i'Y 31f.(7.41tKERY, Artel,novßer FR Chula. Hotel Budd ~ wood at
W n Irrtax. ortatlon

Ea=
1848 cuEllratTl istdah Lin.. 48,

TO PHIatDFEBHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK
VIA ?XXX. TIVAIII.4. AND 0010 LAIL VULVA

ARE prepared to inutsportgoods and produce to and
from theatm re clues an favorable terms Ad.

dress or apply to
D. LEECH & Co., Canal Basin, Pitudnugh.
HARRIS & LE14.11, Nos. 12te lb Penult 'Mad et, Phil.
J. TAYLOR & SON, Arts, No N'th Howard rt, Halt.
A. ABBOT, Agt, No I West street, New York.

Pittsburgh,(Hardt 191h, 1048. MAYA
=M11:71

Passenger and Remittano•
HANRDEN dt. CO. continue to bring perso n.from any part of England, I, latuL Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, watt their

Invat punctuality and attention to the want. end coo,
tl of CElLMlgrants Wedo notallow our poss.-oge. to
robbed by the swmdltnit renew. that infest the see.

ports, es we take charge of them the moment they re-
portthemselves, and see to their well being, and de-'patch them without any detention by thefirst shipsi.
Wesay this fearlessly, as we defy one of oar ',amen-
vsn to show that they were detained Idhobn by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, until they could be sent in some old crap, at a
eh; p rate, which too frequently proved their cotEna

We intend to perform oar contracts honorably, cost
what it may, and not tas was the use last season,
with ether officets,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for an y sum from ..t1 to
mom payable at any of the prostnrial Banks In Ire-
laud, tglantd, Scotland and Wale.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
Earetpean and General Aar,

lard Filth wee; us door below Word;

BOOKS, MUSIC, 460.
Valuable and Attractive Near Books.

AMARTLNE'S History oftle Girondists, 3 vol. , 12I; MO.
imms' Life ofChevalier Bayard: 19 Ma.

P. R. James' Life of Henry the Fourth. ofFrance,
2 vile--12

Smith's Consular Cities of Chia.: 12mo.
Meander's Lite oilcans Christi b Co. muslin,
Marvel*, Fresh Gleanings: ora new Sheaf trim the

old fields of Continental Europe.Capt. Henry's Sketches ofthe slexman War. 12 mo.
Gletrit Story of the Battle of Waterloo: 12 mo .
A Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott. 12 mo.
itusmoadiN Literature of the South of Europe; 2 vole

12 mo.
Itulton's Adventures nn Mexico and the RockyMoutitainsi 12 mo. muslin
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D DLLD.
The Pracucal Astronomer: by Thos. Dick, I. 1. D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap. D. D., Historian of New

Hampshire
Luther and the Reformation. by John Scott M. A..

The Middle Kingdom, with a new map of the Empire,by 8 W. Winton:l,2 vols. 12
The Power Grille Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,

12 mo.
' Bethel Flag, by GardinerSprtug, D. D. 12 mn.

Teaching a Science. the Teacher an Artist: by Rev.
D. R. Hall.

TheCaar. Lk Court and People, by John S. Maxwell.
Lectures on Shak speare. by 11 N. Iludeon
The Oros. Of Amerms—l llustrated with tuna engra-

VlllgS 011 steel. and containing sketches of the lives or
Ailston, Inman, West, Stuart. Trumbull, De Vet is
Rembrandt Pealeand Thos. Crawford; 1 vnl,y vo

The Orator, of FI.IICO, contrunum sketches of the
Lives of Ikmartine Thick Napoleon, Harlon, Min,
boon.61.11tUt with portraits am:telt.

Ileadley's Napoleon and 51arshak 2 vols. 12 mo.
IleadleyN Wsiling-ton and his Generals; 2 not., 12w
Headley,Sacred MOlllll2/1111
The above, togetherWith a large collection ofStand.

srd Works. Classical and School Hooks, for sale by
JOHNSTON & sTOCKTON. Bookseller,

ies corner market and Id etc

N r Ik ) ,A CFI '7 vol.
Chalmers' Daily Sertroture ReachnK,
Nkomo.' of the Life of Airs. Fry, 211 d vol;. ,
The Convent,by the author to 1.4.114.u1gtr1 to France.
Lady Mary, or Not of the World. I.y Rev C U Tay

lor. IM, A.
Marg.-et. or the Pearl,Mark Cliffton,or the Merchant', Clerk
lAlo of Pollot. nuthOrof '•Courne of Time
The Lamm, by Carol... Fryi
Lecture!. on P. hakntwere. by li N liudnon;Lae ofOliver Cromwell. by IT Ileedley;
Napoleon and hm Marshant do
tVanlonglon and hns liemnrol, do•• .
Power of the l'ultt. by I..ardinerSpring. 1.) I)
Prthel FIRF, do do
lieltvon leotelung by Rznmple.
Pulpit Orator. of Prunce. I.) Turnt.W.l,
I:onme of Sc•utland. do
Life ofRowland Hill, Fr, Church Pulpit, 3 vols
(Raton ofFcainee, :Sowand Then, Bethune's Poems.
Margaret Mercer,
JaeobttaonMatthew, adapted to Union Questtons,
Arthur's Popular Talc.--Riches il the World,

Making Ilaate In be Rich,' Riche .- have Wings,
Keeping up Appearances." “Delitor and Creditor
For Salt by Ei.Litin* lt ENGLISH.
jel.s 7, wood nod Ymorlict at

•

ATTACHIIIENT.

lion
Num.& Clark. N Y. One of No & Clark's Plainos,
with the Anuchnient. was taken to I,o4latul Mr
Colepuin, and among many other teslimuntals of ad..

andfor this olream specimen al Alnericall skid
and tngvnuny, encitril in.lowitts remark. !ruin
b. Thalberg. the greatest riait-t It mng.

Lon...Jan. 10.
My Dane enclosing a 'cure io my mood. Mr

Eresid. Paris. I cannot reirain (ruin exprossing
in you how much I was pleased watt your ...Eoliati
Attachment," which I consider as a grout musical u
proveme,l. I can ussure you trial Olt my pail I *hail
WWI grout pl.asure do air utmost tomake your inven-
tion known. Fur sale by IIKLEBER,

AI M notlw,-11's currittie. rooms. :Id lit
- _

El 4 130101i0 —l.uncrings I/1 Europe. or..kotelies
of Travel ill France. Belgium,witzerland. Italy,

nuclei.. Pro•.m. lirrat Britain and Ireland. with nii
appendix. critilaimtur onserPailons Enropean rt•
Los aml ittedioni ~,,. By John IV M 1/

Atpxeta. a novoi the author IA “r.lutliii Wynd-
ham." -Two irk' Met'', 'roles.- etc.- .

lettf-Control. a novel. By Mary Brunton. author o
l'Utettplttte

Vol. 111. Daily Bertotural Reathnga. By the lat.
Thomas Chalittere, It. U., I.

Pars 4, Thousand and One Ni..ghtHarpers' 11
lu•trared echiton

%%1,,1am rte Colta.g,. a Ixak for claldren. Uy Ur
author lierlwrt."

The tthove works rrftlTHi this day and for sole by
Jett.% JOUNS'rtTh ik.SrucKTuN- - -
EW BOOK-`4.--Ilemorials of the Introduction of

Niethmt.ni two the Eastern Prates, eioniprootiir
litovaptucal notices of 114early preachers. sketches of

brrt churches, and reinitthicerices of Mt cur,y strug•fr ies and succeseies. by Rev. A Stevens, A. M. Jost
übilSbed.
Menlo"' of Rev flood Alice, I) D. late Mi.tormry

to China by his nephew. Rev G R WiiiilM.loll
Mark Mato, the Merchant'. 0011. by Rev Charlre

IITaylor. $1 A . Ill0110( 0( • Reeorda GI laaal Alan •

Lye ' -lad) Mar, -Marg., or the fear!.' dr &c.
Tl,e above... on a iargea..ortment u( "ear hook, on

0.000 1.01. t jurt reeevring ELLit.rrr. & EN(.1.1,01.
5,t market kt

,INGLISII BOOKS—Mr,. •'

utut..„
-'

•

BOOKS—lhsto., a the t•re“ ne••
01..011w. the wxrs un.l rampall, int.s.ng

u,x.es co: me tor, k I•n.rihnanc.po.
11( {II,( rounlry trt.tn the I uot4

tr t.o vo,
eor, ~:lenet.rgneroes I,ep•t.d rnxra.

ti:) . h etata-

loar the 110,1 Land.:'r Stage. and Sketehe.
411,4, Jualrecd and /01. +ale by

Me DIJNALD dr. lIEESON
to 29 A/ mark.. t.lrrel

Dleta/le Frame Plano
A 'WM:\ DID r.s.rinwtt of no.-

filiaill wax! pod Nialtvgitny p. m.d a, t.e., Pl-
ano, Nott firiashed end ior
Al..tvu •p1e.,,11.1 Row...wood

~111./r •./.I• .i

P.a
N Col:nstrl.ratcd .tIotUaunew.ln-.,I.N 1 soderi.) le.,e 1 •rF 1:1.1 tIES. 111 wood Ft

I:PERRLY ILLUSTRATED EDI PION OF THE
10 ARABIAJ Nl.ll 1,4 —Fspre• oly ilesAgnetl for fort
tl) r^mfliotf, 111 rouroe of polooratwo IlArper liro-
Iher, N•vr O. To t.r, compirtrd I/1 twelve ports
Port lot loot received andfor ..+k I.y

JUIINKI'O7a ,MCKTON,
eon., tuttritet m).(1,11•14

TRANSPORTATION
REED, P•ILILIItCo's. PACKET LINE.

IS4B.
HEATER .aNII)CLETIII.ANDLINF e. NI AKI(F:N

Canal Y.< ket— $W ALIA IW, Car Ford.
••urliAS. feat Nlut:er.

()N of the above Packet,. leave lhaver every da),
,aanda‘v earepted, and •rrore neat morning a

Warren, sr the) connect %emu de Mali .

AYran and C/evelaral. arr,vong at each of these rare.
before inatic Chu or ine Plea.. Lure h 1 arra n dal y.
al AI.. •evl arro, cat Heaver In time to take the
tobr,.,aa oacnboat far Pittsburgh

LEFFING WELL, Warren. /NI IITAYLOR. „ Propro:rt

BEAVER AND ERIE: PACKET LINK
T 11.04411 TO LA/ I IN toYETT

Call. Parker LVANts, Capt. Jetlrrie,
Po:,ork,

I.saa
Prittlats,ura
FA,11117%, leayer

.hour new are spiendidPassensrer Packets have
ro ~,ereed running between BEAVER AND ,F.RIE
and will regultarl) darn, the seauan— one boat
Bea von{ Erie every morning to o'elork, and one lea,
,ne I:e•ver every evenine. immediately rider the aril-va,i4the steamteoa,MPittsburgh.

I
(tom Pisburgh,

Ihe boats are new and roinfortubl) furnished, and
er,;lrun through in forty hours l'assenger• to env
pawn on the Lakes, or to Niagara Palls. will find thts
rot, the most comfortable and exp.eltnous Tickets
thfowrli to all ports on the Lake can be procured b)
appi, nig to the proprietors

REM PARKS A Co. Beaver.
101IN ACAUGIIEV. Art Pituthurgh,

car Waterand ,truthfield
AfiP.NTS —Jas C Harrison. Buffalo, N

CNI Reed. Erie, Pe.
C t: Wtek.Ureenville, Pa;
M'Farlond and King. Big Rend. Pa,
Hays A. Plumb, Sharpsburah, Ph.,
W C Malan.Sharon. Pa:
D C Marne...Pulaski, Pa,
R Cunningham. Now Cant, Pa iy I

MERCHANTS' WAY FREIGHT LIFE.

18487,1,7.•••••....,M-7.-• • -72;11,7-
TIIITLOGSPORTATION or W•Y /11.1.111.

DKwrEEN Pittsburgh. Lliturimlle,Johiiiiiotirit. 1101
lids yatitirgh,Watrr at met, (Huntingdon Col and Pr

Tnis lane wee formed exclusively Mr the special ac-
coinntalation of the way business. The Propnetora,
thankful or the very liberal Pulrmisfiu they helve re-
ceived during the last two years. would rupee tfwlly in-
form their friends and the ;while that they al, tures soil
hewer prepared to deliver Foods al any paint on the
Canal and Rail 11, ads. with promptness and dispatch.

PICK WoRTI I & WooDs. ,%TES A LORE.
UEORL.E TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER & CO

riek•arollh WOO4,
John NIIIIrr Ilollirlsyrburgfr
C A NrAnolty A Co, co.mlhasm. Pmahurgn

liArlctrAccr—Pauborgh—Smith & smclatr; J
& J II R Robitmoit Lc Co.

Moore. Ilagaley & Smith; John Parker; Wm Lebencr &
I' ,hoetthorAer. Ott

Pennsylvania Canal dl: Rail !load Bspress Past Packet Line,
~,,,, 1848.

FROM ERIEIIEI3IITO I'IIIDAVELI'IIIA& BAL-
TINIORXI,

(Exclusively for llosseugers.) •

?I 'HE public are respectfully nifortned that this Littr
will comewnee running oil the 2hd non;L, ad con-

tinue throughout the iLea.n.
Loal• are new, and ofa superior clap, wi th en-

larged caletna, which will give greater comfort. The
ears are the Istestsonstructinit.

Aboat will always he in port, and travelers arere-
quested to call mad examine there before engaging pas-
sage elsewhere.

I Fare only num dollars through.) One on he boats of
thin Ltoe wdl :cave the landing topponolenote',
Corner of Pennstreet and Canal. every 11101111.111111 ,[6,

cI ock Time day
use.

s. ror larorteaton , apply MI the
Office, Itionongahela Ho, or to D I.EF.CII A. Co

jeN enani Ito•te.
-Drefeh•lrelli,WaspOrtation Line.

7. IS4B..ntla
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

GOOLS eon timed to our cute willbeforward ed withoutdelay at the lowest current
C A Mc ANuurr k Co.,Canal Baton. Penn st,

& REVSOI.I)K,
2:2 and OW Market at, Plan.

nosE, MERHITP & Co,Smith'. wharf, Baltimore.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

1848.
, nothru ern sthsr r onuit,i ,f o oorn , mot t .111 C

deny. Produce and membantre' tatWIthe) rtr i.ooar::::
Merchandise trout Lialumore brought out at Canal
rate. Tung, five days. J C BIDWELL, Agt,

Water Itt, V doors above blonia. House Plustourgh.
J BROB 'SON A. BOEIIM,

myl7 INSouth Charles st, Bultunorn.
PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,

inkiENl 1848-MAltil.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND I'ITS6BURtiIIv. Time, 6 days.
Marchand.° transportedat Canal rates.

FOYT it DUNCAN, Agents,per street, ntubutigh.FRAILEY& RSHALL.,=..Bd. Lieu meet,

I.IIM,LOEOUS.
EUROPEAN A GENCY,

For the Recover). of Dormant and Improperly With-

held Real and Personal Estate—the tittnleruelit and

Arbitration ofCommercial, Trading and other Debts;
Securtng Patents for love:lnoue US Great Britain,
Ireland. and the Colonies and Depesdencin thereon-
to belonging, sod Negotiuting(or the Purchase or
Sale m the same.

rllllll-: ollect in the establishment of this

Agency is to set atrat the most satiAfacton.
and mann, possible, the niuneronaclamis
!of property which citizens of the United States really
hove. or imaginethey possess in England and else-
where.

'Fite efforts of designing and unurnpolocts men have
been actively engaged in 111dueacmg a helm( no this
subjectin many gunners, with a view to petty peCula-
hon. and evidences of the fact have been so fretinenthi
brought to light as to render It urxently necessary that
an office be established having for as object the thus-
tection of thou who have been deluded, mid to estab-
lish the clislins of such as are the rlghtful heirs to doubt-
ful property,or that which is improper:y withheld.

Articles in the leading lemmas in theprincipal clues
of the Union are frequently appearing, headed fown-
ley l'suate," s'A Irreat Fortune for Stimehody," -Meet-
Inge of the Houghton's at Woreester." ..Chase Sleet-
ings,” Ac. he .the authors of which an generallY law-
yers seeking practice, or adventurers, whose only oh-
lem is to teed upon public credulity, by producing all

excitement which may realise for themselves immedi-
ate gains. end who are generally speaking. /slalom
the slightest knowledge ofshesubjects they put forth.

Theevldences of qll.. beinga tect are every where
aPPanatt, as in no one single instance have lbw ill
loundeilespectations been realised; and it is with a
view to the correction of this evil that the subscriber
has effected the Most eitensive arrangementh to sunlit),
the loquirtng. as well asto satisfy th e curiosity 01 thou
who, influenced by Inintly connection orotherwise,
wish to pursue the investigationofmatters often !nut-
/nog recalls of the Most stupendou• magnitude

Ar regard. real estate to England, the bulk of it is

subject to the laws of Entail and Primogennure; and
ever since the revolution to late, the P.O.W.] estates

have been subjected to the changes which always en-

sue On revolution, confusion, told change of dynasty;
and although there have been special laws passed for
particularpurpose. all those which have relerenthe to
this subject, and which werepassed subsequent there-
to. are so Iavailable 111 cases of legitimate right. Ii is
nol, however, intended In this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 1776, at
which period,a great another ofpersona entitled in 'M-

oons ways to properly, abandoned the same by joining
the revolutionary. party. This act. In itself, was anal
ein ,o lead to confiscation where it was directly held

by such Individuals; butwhen those aliudotung the
saute werenext I/1 succession to the then possessors,
the ease heraruc altered; and alienation from homeand
nuttily were made the barriers torightful Inheritance.

Another truntul source of orthesttgazion is found in
the Cuclaimcd Dividend Book of the Bank ofEngland-
sod dos, tu noshing mil does, each English name that
has ever existed us a holder offunded property. is the
mem reltueo of the unpnompled traders In public
creiluthy.

The modes ofinvestment are exceedingly numerous
insill parts of Europe, but in England particularlyso;
and the subserther is prepared to show the thciinies
which he posses.. for an investigation in any ofthe
IMellllll above alluded to. Besides all these, there is

property positively bequeathed. and which, in conse-
quence en the absence of the parties 10whom demised,
becomes involved in and subject to the laws of the
Court or Chancery.

In all cu u. even. of suppoud family connexion, the
most positive avid satisfactory inforMallOn can heaffor.
dad as to the thcts connected with the teen/hersof fam-
ilies, nomer how remote the date, or seemingly diF
ficult the inail ventaganOn; and where the ease loth alrea-
dy been undertaken by any of thenumerous persons
wno pretend to a knowledge of this busaileas, and who
have &togetherfailed to obtaining. or omitted to afford
tine information sought by ite victims of their specious.
lies , and delusion, the matter Is the more readily under-
taken, because of the greater sausfactioninaidingwherethe pretence: of others have obtained so much
nutnersted confidence. •. .

In the settlement ofCommercmercanial,Trading' and other
Debt., the tie sorry legal end ule scour"

it! he brought to bear; an expertence of half c centu-
ry in this particularbranch,. tke best evidence that
ran lie affordedof the at,th.• t harwill be bestowed on
matters coming under Mt• ke ke.

100[l:ltHil and others re ;Luring Patent rights savored
in any or all nor. of Europe, can have the same effect-
ed at • very trating charge vier and above the usual
fees requ/rcti in any given country Every Informa-
tion respecting the prob., exponses. and the modes
orvratidt will at situ cheerfully afforded; and
the tactimes. particularly lit England. for disposing of
the right, Lc., are ni the most extensive character. In-
troductions are also offered to men of wealth and !gall
respeetalnlity Whatever belongs to this deportment
i• ample 'roe •viertoon. therefore. of toe pu bite In Kell
eral onftteularly soorttedto tit, brunet. ofthe Agen
cy. Lou.titionteuttolo, by latter are requestod to be pot
peal 11F-N ritA.si FABIAN.

\Voter 4trect. New York.
IaY7ITILLNCTSAIM TaltallTTlO, TO

I lon Chr.., I' Lbuy. Judge Cr. Common N V
C6l". Carthage A Co.wtr. J. E. Tspocoa.
O It A Ibrketts,
Edward Schroder, EN Clllcinontl, Ohio.
A V.l.:hilt. l'atchut kisuk, UoHAI•

yl,thttult.nsuAnt
==!

THE und:rsroed oders for sale a supenor arnele
of brick tor builumg. made by lug steam Pres*,

improved machine. tor which be has obtained a patent.
arid agrees to Kt,- puretta.ers • written guarantee that
they •re stronger. sod velaroust frost and wet Weath-
er mid toilAbe lets moisture or dampness Nan any oth-
er brick. no .....ing greater body and superior texture
and Moe!. more duranle at every respect. each brick
oemg, sut,ected ton pressure of several tons. and pos.
srostngna,dsurne smooth surface and even edges,
Jae?' make Clinttequal to best front brnra

They have ,C.ven tar greatestat...action to all who
liner purchased A knit ranta tea° at my wore, and

at the t.aze.te
•rA1,.lan:Jule*,ves

eu,retor tiara
t•wm
ISAAC UREAKi

I:trtaingham, June 11-
WOOD TYPE

rs.
vritumg ,:CllO/..El', If. H. RYAN. ISAAC N.

SINGER. !MIN R MORRISON, !Lerma as.
•oc,ated themselves together under the style and Ude
co scholey. Ryas/ &Co . tor the manufacture of Wood
rype, and as their type a altogether made by. mach/.
err: the ovooooo boo, NI Stotter. one of the firtoa

leo confitlen,that they of more p,rieet nn c.e
it ive, a dd at much .ower rum,. tha,, airy nes oforetieredto or the Clated States, and me now ready to hd

order, for the saute.. .
A., order• addressed UP Seholey, Ryan at

Inca °thee Diamond aney, between Wood and
5.11111104 streets, urtil be punctually attended In

I],:r Propneters of siewspapuns, an Copying ens ad-
•Cr.afelllClll 3 mouths, apd sending us their paper, ortil

• nulled to re.ccive dirt, pay in ttpe. ott purchasing
0:f, times llte /1/20LLUE or their lull for adverttsaug.

jr7.El3.

rrssCloll AND WIZELI3II.
wi.s•r).:lt7+ LINE.

Ocoee •t the Broth..age, Baltimore
I)Elll...1:111.) it..4.'rv.s.—rh, charges have been redo-

cedall 31easags* to or hum lialomore, Vats
burgh ur %Vheelma. and a corres;andlng re-ductrou
tnade on all telegraphic despatches forwardedfrom Bal-
timore 1\ est of hushorall. ha.

Karr.—lle charge 'tor telrEraph I.ldApatch to
nu Banana°, . peeling,I..ourip and %t Peeng. SG 45 cuents
r brat ten word.. and 3 eon. tor each addluonal

word.

MIN=IMEMiIaa
L Lasl the completion of the South Western Isne et

'refers mph item .%lesupins, Tenn., to New tlrteans, de.
pate nes CILIA Le forwarded to Nlemphm by due route, and
maned for New Orleans. 1011

The A/letgbemay Cemetery.
T the annual mecum; of the Corporators, held on

L tee hui test . the todevong persons were unam-
moosly re-elected Martauvr• or the ensuing year:

thIAS HOWE, Prestdent.
JOHN BISSELL,
J ES SE CAKari'
NATHANIEL HOL.IbN.

lI.SON YWCA N UI.I,SS,
JOHN 11. SHUENUERLiER,
JAMES R. SPEF.R,

J Plenny, Jr ,Secretary mud Treasurer.
The annual statement presented the au n. of the

Company tit a very prosperouscondmou. Their MT.a
m the city t• No. J 7 Wa.er street. jolt

ORIGINAL 'BOLIVAR BRICKS.'. . _

110 X PERIF:NCEI) ou a trialcandono • half
inillloll. since pronounce this article unsur-

passed for duralsility to the cosistructson of all kinds of
Furnace. Price 523.71 e•sh for loads of IV to, guar-
anteed nine mouths use. Orders for • second quality
lloilvar Burks wtil be executed at SA) per 31, It so de-
sired. without guarantee. A stock of the first quality
is none tosale at the warehouse, .510an's Wharf,' Ca-
nal Basin,r by !MAIN ,' MACLAREN,

*v63l Kensington IronNVorks
_ -

)1 X FIRE 131iICKS--The subscribers havlng
been appointed sole Agent.* by the inwaufeeturers,

for the sale of the celebrated -I'hccini Una," are
now prepared tofill orders for any quantity, at Sll,
cash. per 1.1001F'or the construcuou tit turnaccs of
nit rinds, these bricks have beenpronounced by com-
petent judges as being superior to all other tire brick•
now in use. C A .sI'AN LTl* & Co,Copal 13x430.u1yAl

_

_

DoRTABLE FOROI.---A very eonverbent arbele
L Bellew+and all the tome <an be e•rrled by ate Ilan
dies by two melt. A Ws, lust ree.4 end toy,tsale by

new

I.4I:INCV ADAMS—Delivered
May 11m 1,45, at the School Iluu.. of the tltaW

Ward, rtusburgh. Dy li. M. Breckenridge.
Pubhalted by JOHNS JUN k. IIiCK['UN, and (or

sale by all the Booksellers tti the say. Jya

ds,rec''P'chuact: nod rope nor ltunretched lor unit
on LI CC002111.1.ung term., by

i no a hl NI ITCH 1.11.1111.:1.1. 16U liberty al

LAktliolL-60 bbl.oupPrtor, Llurcihardis brand,
Jnal reccoled and 34ur bale by

6 1 I & Co. 60 pedal Pt

‘ATS—Ort sucks supartur Outs, rcett per steamer
Ilslugent c nut/ or sato by

Ater J S R FLOVIJ, ItounctChurch Buttrtangs

Wl:l3' MALAGA WINE-2Uqr casks sweet Male
0 pa %Vita. juut received and tor ua,u Lay

jell MILLER & ItiCKE-NON
IIUM:1*-1tjtladand7Aat k, 2,iyn 1 V6lllCf St

IVIN Lk) \ VLiLAS.--!na,t ,x,inAIO, tor tale by
--

joI4 S l' % ON 1,31/NNilott.sT&

SIIF:ET InON:-10 ton. Noe *I and Ili, Juniata, for
sale I.y_ ,jl-1

_

:14 F VON LiOSN HORST tr. Co

Di:I.:F-2 bbl, pickled, 1300 I.x. dro
Jvll :, F VtIN IttiNN I

ad, for sale by
lURSI'

AlA.L.'n}`,'-',;.`
BROOMS-25 duz extra large g. h. Brooms, 2U do

Ito:heeler au do Corn du; sur ea. by
/Yll F VON HON.\ IlOtte•T te Co

I,t ACREREI.-301rbls one No 3, reed rind for sole
/.11. by

_
lll I FRIEND, RHEY Cr Co

i lEF:It c.KI2S--3 I/ IL.on hale lour to close constgu-
J.J meet. _ 13 I I FRIEND, RIiM 71 Co

-IEATt i Eas.--17 socks Preteens., JuM I.din; and
_LI for awe by WESTON BOWEN,

I'l.l 70 front at

BARLEN— 4 sacks llarlcy. , for 4.114
mug i 9 A ICk tc MAIANDUZS

AAla)1.11“ reed and f or sale by
auglV ‘Vleg 1. AI'LIAN MESS

.1311t1U PEI'?Ert.9-4-1 ,..b As ;F airkir,c0,0..4.=for sale
mug ranter lotand woodas

T. D ,..41, 1,ANA--dred Jort reed 404 for role by
II A FAIINF.TOCK &Co

1,2 l CiAR—&- bbds irl true N (.: ,ugla, 111 mom IL/ ,d (61
0 tale by augl9 N & W NAHUM:UN

L_IEIBLUnweded Utl;a .lureoand ler:SNOI,
sale by .uOO 8 & W HARBACGII

liINSELD (Al-12141s for sale hy
augll BRAUN & REITER

AEU/ 011.-lObbla and 4 halfbbls,a store and to
sale by anglo IIItUWN d

DACUN SIRIULDERS--10 clues 'ton rood and for
sale by auglU DROWN a, CULBERTRON

COFFEK—Kr3 wk. Rio Coffee, a prairie article ioa,
received and for lode by
sioo7 WICK & M'CANDLikIS

yo-cnaont POLLSH—ON los Nat rec'd and for
JIP sale by kl♦kAiiNkltrocK&Co,

anglo 001130( Ist and wood du

I ill'

MEDICAL.
- - constrareTLOlNL,4

Asthma, Bmitehnis,Spiuta,l Blood, nun la the Bide
a.Wßrenst, SUIT Threat, Honnieneilj'.Pllpiinsion

°Nip Heart, Whoop CentzeCrinip,.l4nrenNerve. Tremens, Lisae P alm, And
Diseased Kidneys, an

earedny '
Dr. Nara ynes coistrant Syslip of Wtldl

direrryl'
It to mild and pleasant to theme., perfectly gam andharmless in tts operations, and yetd Mono arum moatpoarerful lutecertain remedied for Costsemptiou of the

Luswaktortatts, Cold:l,4mhz. Spitting, Blood, LivercomPaint, Puma in Side or Breast, and generalDebility of that Commie:hog thatwas tow invented by
the skill of m. for• the reliefof the ItllietedCenificales and evidences of it• worulerfal curativepowers aredotty race.. from all quarter. It is im-possible to conceive 14.11.e5-eta ofsidrerifie and inis-
ery that bas been fellers' or batffshed by it; nor canwa calculate the immense benefit that shall ice rue from
at hereafter. Al! ages, sexes, and gamut robins. mealike effected by it, and the due.w is eradicated fromthe ormem, the certain:non repaired, and health ma-
lt:red by the use of Da. Swaths's ConzimheBra. orCtraMM. Ilaw many sufferers do are anti be-
hold approachinf man Untimely tn.', lusted,W
bloom or ',nth, frtheir relators unfree:peaafflict-
ed with that fatal malady, CONSUMPTION; whieb
ennuis the miserable. sufferer until he ;1,.
power of human .111. If such sulbrers would only
mtike a mini of smthyne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, they would find themselves aooakr redi „,„,,d
than by gulping the visions ineffective remedies with
which our newspapeillabomudt this Welyetable items=I
dyl the hleetrus oxiiiTizr Nth.: nightI
sweats, at the same time nultacma • natural and healthy
expectoration, and thepedant willanon. find bin:Welt in
the enjoymentofcomfertable health. Thepubbe abomd
Lear to rand that Dr, Swayne is a nifiniar practising
phystman, and has had years of 6.F:1.f" in nin.n.ni
or Loo Lungs, cow., ko. Thatsat my
Olt leaonly prepared DR la PAYNE, N cor-
ner ofEighth and Rue etreeta,,Pftiladelptua

ANOTHER HOME CERTIRIOATA
Will the cures Mathes ever been recorded, we may

safely say the ann.. Ofmedicine cuottoi tumultone to
sureo,. this, which new stands as a living proof of the
darability of conumMtion, even' when Life had bun

espairedof. Dr. Swarm'sCompotoad Syrup of Mad
Cherry u all it protegees to be, the greatest tued4Upe
in the known world. '

The Tn. Bich. of life u health.
Ds. Swart-a—Dear Sir,—For the good ofthe public, I

feel myself Induty 'Mond to testify to the greatcore
which your Compoutul Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-
ed on me. Fur my mitt 1 teel as if every body ought
to know it. I was afflicted with a violent cough, ma-
ttes of blood, night sweats, hoarseness, and sound of
the mime unhcaung an alarming state, of the disease,
my appetim was gone, hod My strengthltail so far fail-
ed me that my mends and physician were persuaded
could Oatsurvive many daya My sister, who was my
anxious care.taker. made Inquiry where she would be
likely to procure the mom cannot mile 4 She was told
that if Dr. Swuyne's Co and Syrup of Wild Cherry
foiled in the cure, my • life was then hopeleu. Your
medicine was itrunately procoevd, and the brat bot-tle gave tie(, and by the tone I had mimmenced thesicurbbennefe. my cough had leftme and my swengkb'ents
much unmoved to short, it has made a perfect coreofme. end lam al this present One aahaany a ,tanas

rush, and have good reason to believe that the anof
your medicine his saved me from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give any information nueeting

) cue. .Ibl Ritsru,.m
38 cheater mm,, between race and Vine sts,CAUTIOIV? CAUTION!!

Consumptives, Read!"Bead!! Dr. Swarm's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry.'

In oboist the year 1837, I found it necessary In myprofessional practice, to ec.mpetind a tuedicit=a4talon for diseases of the chest and Mega,
more,powerfol hullos properties than •any other hido
erte known for such thseues. In edit COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHEMAY, I have been Very suc-
cessful- The truly estonothiug mime effected by m
medicine soon spread its fame abroad; for It Owes none
of its success to oundfacumed newspaper puffs or for-
ged certifiCala•—tha teal inteinsle Merit. amy COO.
prituld a the only cause ofIt.popularity. Its artensitre
sale soon exited Mammy of 80=1=11 is the
utifictions ofhis follow creatures, 'NO nuieh se this in a
few years from the time Mat my prepare/Leawasintro-
duced to the pubhc and in greatdemand, a firm in this
city, finding that my' preparation had ,gained a high
repetitious tor Ha Claratrira properties, CaMe out sm.what they called Dr. Wimar's Daisemof ‘Yild Cherty,
This respectable and popular physician had no male
to dowith the article thanpoor SartiPateh. The name
of Dr Wu/ar is attached to make itapPetarthat this
tricotpractitioner was the original itMettlibr pf the pro.
parauon such is not the fact- The above firm, the re-
al inventor, sold tho recipe and right to manufacture to
mine patent medicine dealers m Cincinnati (or the
West and South, and another to New York for the East,who afterwards, it is asserted, sold out toa druggist in
Boston—ao the number of hands mm which itmay have
changed is an enigma.

In some places Met assert it eminated from a ph),
aielao in Philadelphim set others, froM a phytiteian no
Mantachusens. So it has falsehood and stratagem
stamped in every mature.

There have been a number of other preparations par.
porting to contain Wlld Cherry pot outsince, from the
hands of inexperience

, which the public should guard
sgrout, as they content stone Mate urtues oftheonenal endonly genconMptcparsuon, whichbears the sig-
nature of Dr. Sivayna on each bottle. Thepresent
manufacturers of their puts and (aloe urtificates have
the dantig etfroutary tocannon the public against pur-
chasing my med.., Meonly truly genuine and angi-nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the publio,
winch is proved satisfactorily by the public records of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as well as vari-
ous other °Metal documents. DR-.11. WAYN

Inventor and sole Proprietor of the genuine Corn-
paned Syrup of Whild Cherry, corner of Eighth and
Estee sheets, Philadelphia.

Pamphlet. can bd olnained gratis, witting forth an
array oi temonmy Lbon willcourniceltuf moat skepu-
cat et Me wonder-M.lmm Svrayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. Call andgetone, that all •ay
rend. Yurcllaid thetnedlone, and se team. •

for see i.holc...arrnod retail. the Amt..
W it 1 t10n...;,.5.{ Afart et sit OGUE..IISNON ,

comer Wood d Moerty au; S. JONIM,AbO y
st; It A FAIINESTOCK. at Co, corner of First and
Wood and Sinn and%Voce, and DMIN AUTCHELL,
Allegheny city. mares

DR. JA TNE'S ALTSTIVE.
We have been Informed by him Rove of a cure per-

ky used on her by Dr. Jayne'. AlLOrattirey yrkteh
proves Its soperority over every other remedy of the
turd She has beenhfflaeted for We lasi sizteea yeare,
%nth NECROSES or WRITE SWti.u:tus, attended

o uicent.ll,l and eafolMUMS of various hahoo,do•
ring whJeti tune many pieces have beeridiseborged nom

routed boor on 'rule examine, from both her arms,
and bonds, and trim both legs; andfrom the 101 ltv oral bone, and from the nget Voce, besides pannfol

uleeiron other poneor herpervou, which /owe balled
We Oral or a umber of the most es:tendril phyireninior
our en, —.limn! most of the time her, sudenngs have
beet erennet.up end deplorable About three moths
cnee she was IthiltOell to try Dr. Jayarda Altenavq

lote bad an rottoinvotogry Lapps, effect upon her,
uy reitiovtog all polo soil swellings, Sod coaxing the
tirre. a 10 heal, while at Um same lime beegeneral health
111f become completely restored, so thrtishe now weight
VII Itn:than sat did briber she commenced the oatsano

{tidy salsas/AO prepaiton.--{att Eve. Pool-
For lumber morsoottion, inquiry ofall. Rose, Iva. 128

Filbert et, l'hlnadelphob
her sate in Pittsburgh, an the PERRY TEA erosE,

02 Fourth at near Wood.

YItUFULA ANI) SUHLWULAUS SWELL
INC:S.—bore:6la in all its multiplied forma

whether in thatofKing's Evil, enlargements n the

tnds or bones, (halve, White Swellings, Chrome
hetimatism,Leaser, diseases of the Skin or Spine,

or of Pulinutmry t!onsumption, emanate from One
sod the Same cause, which is a peizotioun principle
more or less inherent in the humo.ti system. There.
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no raill-
caJ cure can be effected, hot if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
must ol necessity follow, no matter under %hotline)
the disease should manifest itself. This, therefore
is tic reason why 4dysi ALTER...Tire Use WO
Venally •ueeessint in removing so annoy malignant
diseases. It destroys the virus or principle from
which those diseases have theirOrigin,by sintering
into the circuiation, and withthe blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing, every particle Of
disease from the system. Prepared and cold at NO.
li South Third steno., Nlaladcfptda.

Sold at the Pekin Tua Store, hi, 71 Yonne tires.
Nustalgin men.ll

L ADIE3 W134 Use Uornmon rieponed Qmik, are
mden not Attiehow inghtially injurious t is to

the shin! how coarsehow rough, how sallow,and unhealthy the Skin appears slier using prepared
Chalk! Ilanktthm, ilia kg na.,=owningCarle 44.41
uty al lend. 'r c badeprepared li'bevuolitti vegetable

ruele, which wet eali JON ISPANISU LILA'a
WHITE! It iv perked). innocent, eingpuriAed of all
deleterious ouatities; and it imparui to the skin • nab-
rel. healthy, alobalner, clear, him; white, as thename
urns uctmg as et dostneue on the skin, making itan
and smooth. •

Ur :lanes Anobraon, Practical' Chsimist of Haste-
chuveltsthis; ....!Ifter analpOdg
White, God itposuuses the wont badntifal sad nand-

ral, at the some inne innocent vans. I aver saw. Ieerthu:,lv can cooseientnously recommend is. no wall
whose skin requalasbeautifying." ,
'tiPrice 2.5 cents a bo3-
hiVr'Sold by W JAUILSON, at his Boot and Shoe

Store. to Liborty street, head of Wood, s 1 the sign of
the lt,g 11001., At 3

Ladies. ladies, I'm astonished, .
When you know that you am promised

. A natural, life4akn, snowy while,
That you will 'still use common chalk,•
Andlook a dedddY yellow fro~ntp
The theme of laughter and o

If y mount ule a box of JCIIik.S
Would give your rittn an alabaster rot natural sylatt
and RI tbe woe time clear and improve st. Sold
JACKSON"S, t... 9 Liberty a PrteaSX cents par boa.

wpb

PAPER WAREPLVSE•fro. 9131.1111.1110 A
kt MAX oflcrs for 144i1:1 at the lOVICII

%.t AlmufactureM prices, a very oitensavc AMOR-
trivillof PAPER, nompruing even, townie eancry,
rulepted to the wants of consumers to all Seelll3llSortne
eountry. Paper ofad kinds made to order at aborthot ce.

luestock of PRINTING PAPER Is sumutually large

"."Pi;fit.44III2.IrgiFFIEIALEIof every desenpuen,trrijouird and constantly anh.n_, vis Veltings, St ire Cloth, Panful:inlet It' bus
almwhing Powder, Blue Ultramarine, fro., AtRAGINCr sruss, Bale &sue, Grass !lope, Bawls, v, c.,puoliesed,for which the highest/4lva 1.111 Cash mil be
pool I YBIY Now Jtintlota.

Dr. W. P. Ireland's Premiums PIT 111. W. P. IIitILASD, of the Medical College bf PhibnJelphia, nog offers to the public his Indtmi Veg-etable Premium Plaster, the onalltlee of which, caterlong and tried experience, has been eausfactonly erteblished. To elf srOroen who may be LithCled with
Prolapsoo Pieria Or Felten Womb, be recosnumods ms
plaster, guarunteelng a sure and speedy cure In the
Won apace of from two to thee west., if applied with
care andreet--Macurdlog all the maleness motruments
and expenwre haddages to long toxin. Th.,a he feels
conscteououg bt sating, mumuch as he has not failed
in one cue out Of three hundred nod finp•throe pa-
tients.

Alsofor Rheumatism and Weak breast or Bank, at-
mnded. with pain, there is nothing to excel this Plaster
in affording reliefor effecting • ours. For sale by

Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Market at
Braun& Reiter,-“ Liberty and Bt. Clair am
Dr J Sargent Federal at and. Diamond, Alle-

gheny city

ham.
Jacques A. Co, t' Denman and Diamond, Bitrourg-

A Ottaidenge to the ;World.

1r:ENTFIVEV.DOLLARS Willbe paid to wty one
napw.ll prodece •spot of pontt, green or dry, that

cannot be ortractOd with 1101*'. improved Qcoucal
Soap. Ihere thr itatisfattion tO toe people 01
tins place. hot thia article, by my own improvementon

twritralled to dot w ants) for °V Meting
car, pact, oil,paint. Or any other grow;

nonce, rem all ands of gontletoet ,4 or .
ra• alorloo boOLuas,

e. w,tbom ,oforiOrafillairar thatpure water will not
,inore. Mora neat ewe thousand peewit. h‘ &rem.,
pa, a COtialr base told me they mould not be

Htot 11; ttcost ooe dollar per eats. in urn" dm.
~,p on more thanjtlrrunclose( light auks. amino, LI.

peaces, and Claicati,l6avo only fotind three peers or
it. two of alpartea, and foot eillieo,on which it

changed the eolort,theredere before-pantos b cm a light
dee.o try a Man* Id the dAns MILL ,ititale thin 000.4240I asp Ocianntaied not to neononendhany IrtroarosrI too. to be meetly tree. N Uam.
by

Pnce, 101 eta Orcabs. Bold,
It
wholetahs and retailer.i.J..Eas,dee24

_

IEAS-30 ham. chests YLlTea; 30dO do Imperial
30 do do GurtpOwdarrn di' l3O do 46Idook do; c. 4n Gloapoirdot sad Y la loft tad fat
Jae quiazurWs n

reari

~"~'~~ ~r_~

Mi DICAL
GIREAT7P/Irue44 lll9kb7 lb*0raft.i....1.1,t ,.elldgetutitet Liter riu, prepared and sold kr 6 T. Iligyb

mubbarg•igiugu,Watutorelutol Co., Pa, 7Jaty 19111, 1849. $, Uri R. B. Gelleta:-,Aainost oldniy top:eland Saida:tadWeems@ wield mektonble tett:away in Coax farrjutopoak brated Lietja r 16.. l k..a.1.1 doing at tor pyre ,Waring toDI Cntatotttaamiss, .be poet are ropla.
tea paha:ail Moat Grilse many prep./100mo(tattpuka
and ;it 'tainted ti doeslitio,hovo souk mho tablinottakee
yowl Liver, km 0/kred toaka inde
bairn thra7:..9l4oreiro them all se they arajuitt what

goo ispotorattbanad bon 1 have heen alicted enth Liar
Complaittefitathaveminted outtiu anpatrol
man, einuteldph to whom Ipaid melt mthly: have
lost moth hloA rootintiland phaskand almost to dead.;
tat:road sor lama, arid fies/tygrrft up Sa lemmal. la
1030-7 orn induced to ILIroar Liver Pilla,atel SOON GOT
W ELL. tine booof which oreormatEcieat tokeepzoo deaf
of pain in the eide,apd all the other tymptoma for at Ina
19 incatha Your Flllea:Saint*,beateatlortie I over otaakWag mild,not piping or sitar( mach Sokoe at the Arm-
nth, bot oma much relief 1 have Yes them at go.
kr 6 ernpark told handrods Latta and hartymoatheard a atop . contp4int altered b 7 any me aka haa ofthan, 'Gay bansuptretded Wawaestry other pill is
etighttorhoulL and in a.hurt time still banish tlstathready recommend than to all ?masa aced „bpi,erbitthea 0r LiverOtaplout or &Woos /Cate,.
Silk/ Ulm Ear tupaarr to Calomel or the 13110. g,,Lbb.11=11—aa thenart ether bd.!. 12:4.".bbbbcoonLitt:v.lllk,lamas also so.,d.. OENUT ,-71isk for and take notabor than -.o..prepared d .old b,SgdoiMel'l• 57 Wald .1t between Thudamts.

city.
geld by Dr. CassehtYtillt Wm; D N Crams, Allegheny

11---lrelpstitig,, or the Water C.DCTOR BENJ. W. MORRIS rein. las sincerethanks to the citizens of Pittsburghand Alleghenyeny for the very liberal support and socouragement behas received 'within the lastam months. That the Win-ter mire should acquire such celebrity, is neitherstrange nor mysteriottawhen it is considered bow greet• number ofease. of every variety of diseases, Coldsscola and chronic, have been cured by a Judicicem PSIS6(11. in Germany, where it onmstated, six thousandoldte wenn easesoket were Fitt., op by the most akil-phyrielaro of Europe as incurable, were cured bythe iImmortal Primnitut irthe (Donde goof the Water Cure.n Irottbehd, Prince an America,. thonsands of hope-less eases have been eared by it, and the numerousHydropeffite establishments sow insuceessfid opera-tion in the untwSuntes, .peak volurdes Canoe of thepractice.
Dr. Norris having penritmently established himselfin the city of Pittsburgh, Bove doors southwest of Ir-win's' alley, ou -keno steers, is now prepared to take anumber of boarders and Pea/ LIMP at PIS home, andthose who prefer being treated at their own dwellings,will be punctually andfaithfully attended. Re maybeconsultedat his office from 1 o'eloek Wl 3P. N, andfrom 7 tb 10 in the evening.
N. FL—Every variety of baths made use of In heWater cure, both for lathes and getulemen, cm be ob.mined at the Atheneum, on Liberty street, where theytune been recently erected for the express are of Ny-droptithic patient; and where every attentionwill begiven by thepolite and attentive proprietors.
apltdm

Great English .114radedy.

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! TheGREAT AND ONLY RFAIEDYfor the cements,
above diseases, is the .iIIiNGARIAN RAI said OPLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced into the United hamsender the immediate superintendenceof the inventargpc

The extraordinary sucrose of this medicine, in tV.
mire of Pulmonary dacasee, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea-

that can be found in the community—eases thatseatrelief in vain from any. of the common remedies of theday, and have been amen up by the most disungairaed
physicians as coalmen:l and Incurable. The ilunguri.an Relearn has cured, and will cure, the most deveralaof cues It is no quack nostrum, but • mandard Flag-lira medicine of known and established of

Every family in the United Statesehoold be suppliedweb Booboo's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, cot only to
counteract the consumptive. tendencies of the eitbut to be usedas a preventive medicine in all easra
raids, roughs, spitting of blood, pain in the side andchest, intuition and sorettess of the hangs, broelitis,
difficithy of Meeting, hectic fever, night svre• emaci-ation and general debility, manna',thiluensa, wcough and croup.

Sold in large haul.,at per bottle, with fall direc-tions for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, committing a massof Englishend Amore,

can certificates,and other evidence, showing the so-equalled merits of this great English' Remedy, may be
obtained of Me arrenta gmtnousty.

For sale by U A FAIL:7E2I'OCE & Co., corner of
et and Wood and Wood and 6th eta suarB

DR. JAYNE'S CAILICIINAT YE DA1.811.111
ROM theRev ASA SHINN, e wellknown and papr tiler Clergityman ofthe ProtestantMethodist ChurthThe undersigned having been atilicted during thepastwinter witha disease cull's stomach, sometjmes pro-ducing great pain in the stomach for tenor twelve boars

without intermission, and after haying tried various
remedies with liulc effect, was furnished with a horde
of Dr D Jaynes Carminative Salaam. This he osed ac-cording to thedin:client, endfound invariably thatthismedicine cawed the pain heehaw in three or roarnun-
rues, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasysensation wonentirely articled. • Toe modicum was af-
terwards aged whenever Indicationsof the approach of
pain were perceived, andthe pun was thereby prevent-ed. Be continued toass the medicine every evening.
and sometimes in the morning, and in a (ow
health wason far restored, that the sufferer was retie/ed from a large amount of oppressive pana from s
penance, therefore, he can confilently recornamand1/ Jayne's Carminative Balsam,as a salutary meatioln
for "Incases ofthestomach and bowels. A SHIN N D•

Allegbaby eaty,p3lFor eats in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA SYORFounh west, itear Wood, and also at theltragthriveof II t' SCHWA R rz. Ifetkrut Atallgt. A Ilechin

.Portfy Your Blood.
tat TM, end dui

with asscrofulous complaint in my legs, and had beenfor WSW months under the care of physicians. They
said my cam moo almost iecerable, and they node dobet littlefor me. I Nom nearly helpless, but withtheeul of enaches could with sfifficulty getabom Maylast, purzltased of you, and commenced ming Ban-one e. r.3.1.1.•. After the um °lmo boUreicibasorm commenced healiug, and I laid aside my crotch-es, mooing only a cane. Idispenswl with my cane, and
at the cod of the fourth, was so well as to tools, MI MYin shearing sheep. In all, 1 used five bottles. TIM
scrofula and sores have all healed op, and since lamsummer I haveseen no appearance ofthe disease,bare continued, and am !lowm Ms most perfect healtkelassita witaireafideurser Imingthet sinter. may be benMined in the same way, at the Sarsaparilla sold byyou,s has been the means and Ilmonly omens ofMice.,

COH.W.LIthe cure.
lon sale wholesale and retail, by

US J. ROSE.
damß. A. PA.HNESTOCK lc Co_ . _ .
cor. Rout P wood sts,-ic-rid-0.7.-;der

FLAB PELLIPURLIERY
Cream do' Amanda emote', (or shaving;

Create a In Rose.. ter shoving;
Almonde Cream, do;
deport. Rouge, on Porcelain monde,
tl~ sat scent ONO, perfumed with tavendm ,A Ogle-terve Biel;
kleauulal powder pads, of all Fatten.'Embossed toilet boxes, containing Repent extracts(or the hiuunotroloof; a seem hog.and moot loops, amt,able ;or caroms.roman. or Chinese [NMI/Uri
ii.,111 or:getablehair oil,
Ise nes 011,M NAL" Or CO, uMoll wrappers, I to Ilescent.odi; Rasp; Itlevall Soap. Ilaseel,p sal to;Shell aoapi SOith asap; thigrethef With groat waist)ofhm PeitiMeri: AAreceived; for sale by

B Pala/F.:Sri/CR &nv cor lith a. tovvvi ins

Pulmonary Balsams.
1.23883. ILETsEt k. cull-ER-I feel it a duty IAL owe to my fellow creatures, to slam aimed:nagmorn respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Banana

Since I first ut theabout even year. ago,thehappy effect Morl=leties gave an accounto4 Ihove hod several severe complaints and marla at mylungs, one afew daye mane, and in every instance Ilumensed the Salaam nous withcomplete and perfectsuccess. It has effected relief and cure in • very fewpays. It is certainly a sale medicine. I do not knowthat ft will cure fixed consumption, but I believe itwill be Ut ores I
a premium, sod prevention is

better than cure; I do therefore, for the love of spy fel-low men, earnestly recommend theuse of dos Barnumin aU pulmonary complaint. I ant confident that ithas been the menu of preserving my Vs to Um day.Simon lane 16, PARsONS4Put male by B A Fehrtestock, lc Cu corner first •ndwood nod also comae wood and Mit-
---SpoweELL.R'S /31FEBIAL COINJH SYRUP.—It hasr

S
to curd Prromearm, Feb. IS, 1547.11 marar.—My wife has for years been subjectto adie.troungcough, ...putted with asthma, bethe cure of which site used afferent cough remake,and hog the advice of the most eminent physimans inhlngianni, bat all was Unavailing. By chance I heardor your imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to bayor bottle for trial, although Ihad no belief that anythingeuttlii remove bar complaint. Tomy great surprise,two doses gave her imittedtate mho. She la at timesIbubled arab a cough, but two teaspoonsful of Syrupalways stops it. I notsatisfied, after a trialof three orbur ;eats, that Seller's Cough Syrup to the belt ebagiimethane I have ever triad either in the Old or NewWorld, WU. Faialbilba,BeTaallk Ward, citof Pmsbergh.The above Certificate ahould iuduyce all who arotroulated with cough orasthma, to gyre the Syrupa tri-al. It may be had fur. 95 omits a bottle, at Me dreg

SWIG of E !SELLERS, 57 wood at.
Sold by Dr Ousel,ah ward, and U H Carry, AU."

lad
Patent mock Sprlag T.... 4MITALY INVENTED—For the retir land Ye/ mama

LI Care of HERNIA or ill.. (Soar. to all
LLEO )

file Guyer= dahlia of this Trust, cuntual to tbc cos.
eatettote easo with watch n ma, be wont. The pad 01
*doll being neatly balancedan syrtosa yields to prev-
barb on any part of It, and thotougnly ad•pot uszlf to
any ruovatuevit made by too wearer It worn
wtthoulintennomon, untila curt,. directed. sawol,
•Ctlte.r• have made !mange:mew. for the ntautt at Lure
of lr.w valuable Traasea In • 'wt.,. Style, It, Vntlaiielpu.a, and have them now for tau at their nth.,No
It, !withheldalnear Sixth, Puvltotatl.

GEL/. %V ATT,D. W. ha UFFRAN

Q ELLE:ILT VERAUFUGIS.—“Supenor to any Lvaever we
64..444, Ts., Payette county, Pa' Ma .

Mr. &Fs Slasaxe-1 hereby ceruiyUte, „ 4.40 to, 01your Veraufuge to my family, elld belle ee tt equet
net supenor to adose,avever used. g4„ to , ofmy euddren ime wtoeh expelled about ell vr rtmEnt Evar

Prepared sad sold by EL E W
and e 1Sold ay Dr Cassel, tlth Ward, D bi Curry, V

W J Smith, Tempe...ovate, mod I" Lts
reneerille. vaLam-

lop{

Q YRINGES—Ati assortment lust reel/ .dfor sal0 II ) grty3 • KIM./ a Co

PITTSBURGH GB ZETTE,ir'L 111.161a:11 DAILY, TRA-WIIIIV .LY & %VI:KU YAs .Gatos. Boadx,,,,VAlss •

clica..it ATF•S 'DO AUv wPen
Una Iosertloo of 121insa, or

.......... 70Two lasertio.'animal/4.AG'
0 70Throe '•

Ono Week t,
„

•••• •.....100
„

I 80Two Weeks ••
..

'.. ......160rhea; •• o o ...

. 3 00Oms Month, ~
•s •

•
•
....

......
„,,., 4 00

6TOTel7erli-se qouareni:::r,Zdsn'eor titt3lbantilu.s:sn;s.o':P ,.;.C.l:.lo7 0060' withou t

Esels adslameast square for0 months, 5 OU
Ono maare.6 Mollilla retneurAtte atpleaunrc , 15 00

12 .' ' - • • •• ...0 00Eath 'oldilloo6l Square lor I: unman, 10 00
Dom narn,6 enonithr re•nthin.t faicarnat, .10 IA
Boob additional .quore.6 months, 8 00
illlLT ON TIII-IFESILLI IN DOILY PAZINJI.
Ow aquare.3 isuroxtioas, $1 50

" each additional in5eru00,........ 37
SONIA 111 CANDI.

Vice lame or lass, one year. 6 00
0 .. Ea month. 600
" 0 one yen

, daily & erectly, 10 00
~ ~ 0 lit moras " " 00

ADVIITNIXBINTS IN WICXLT !Alai.
For SO Hoes, or lees, One issertion, ........50 60

0 .. " T.O, ~ 0 la
. " - Three, "

........1170
.. " Three mon ths, ........3350MI SO II 84 .

Twain t - -g.......0aank
.". 5 °3O-

"


